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ATTI::NTIO - Yc Old Wogan FOR SALE-3 hound dogs, 2 dog.
Wheel clientele. The lovely fruit uro Red Bone, one Glp Bluck
curved 10\,(' sent Is here. Also u nnd TUII. Glp hus already been
swell-front SECRETAnv and u bred, Truined to run deer, fox,
bargain price on the CANNON nnd coons. Reasunnblo price. Bill
BALL 4·POSTER BED. A small Foss, Po,·tal, Go. (lip)
French LOVE EAT for only $20.
YE LD WAGON WHEEL, �Iio
miles Southeusl of Stalcsboro all
Suvnnnah highwo)'. (Iltp)
WANTED-Generlll housekeeper.
Cull 0" write M,·s. J. E. C. 'I'll·
rnun, phone 31, at Portal, Gu.
- FARM LOANS -
4 � 'I� Interest
Terms to suit the borrower, Sec
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st. Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
FOR SALE-Motor Bike. P",cli·
cully new. Price is reasonli.ble.
Can be seen at M,·. John F. Brnn­
non's on Portal highway.
(tto 5·12·�9)
OImEU 0.' SERVIOJil
IJUU.OOH OOURT OF'
OUDlNAltl'
At OJuunbcrK, !\lay 9, lIND
Upon reading and considering
the pouuon to probate the will
01 Mrs. Nancy C. HilI'POl', It Is
ordered tha� Nan Reld, Kathleen
Bnlrns, WIIT!e Joe Leeder, Ralph
Jones, Ellzobeth L. Lamonte, WII·
lie Luyton, Mrs. H. M. Teets, and
\V. H. Harper, heirs and devises
of Mrs. N. C. Harper, appeal' be.
fore the Court of Ordinary to be
held In and Ior said county on
the first Monday in June, next.
then and there 10 show cause, 1£
Rny exists, why thc paper off. red
for prdbate by the petitioner, Dr.
J. M. McElveen, as the last will
and testamcnt of Mrs. N. C. Har·
per, late of suld county, deceased,
should not be proved in solemn
form and admitted to record as
the lust will and testament of
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 12, 1949
BROOKLET Ruth Rebecca Now- SHELL CORN For Sale - AtStatesboro Livestock Commission
Company. Olliff Akin. at office
at 1111 times. Sell YOIII' hogs und
cattle every Wedncsduy, Graded
hog' sale every Frlduy.
Oontlnued from p.....
becca must have fIIlcd with the
emotions that go with the reullzu­
lion that here is tangible evidence
of a job well done.
When everyone had had their
.ay, Ruth Rebecca, speaking quiet­
Iy and easily, told of her great
love for Bulloch county t and its
people, revealing that she still
lives in Bulloch county and only
visits Atlanta because that is
where she work. She recognizes
the 4·1-1 Clubs IlS the greatest
organization in the world.
.
She spoke lovelingly of her
mother, Mrs. Franklin, and 01 the
tremendous lift she get. when she
drivcs her car up in front of her
home near Register.
Included on the program wns
plano music by Johnny DeNitto,
of Brooklet; u top dunce number,
a skit, and a reading by Mal'jorie
Floyd.
And then carne the big moment
-DeVaughn Roberts, of Nevils,
presenting Ruth Rebecca with the
choicest piece of steak from the
"fatted calf," his gl'Unci chnmplon
(MRS. ,IOIIN A. 1l0BERTSON)
At thc weekly meeting of the
Brooklet Klwunls Club, held lust
Thursday night ut "Harold's", the
member'S announced a "clean-up"
program for Brooklet. Last Mon.
day was known as "clean-up" day,
Tuesday us "flx·up" day, and
Wednesday us "paint-up" day.
At Seurs, Roebuck F.F.A. Area
Hog Show, held last Wednesday
at the firm's parking lot in Sa­
vannah, Ronuld Dominy, u ninth
grade student, was wtnnner ot the
grand champion gilt; Barney
Deal, also of the ninth grade, re­
celved a blue gilt award, and
James Minick, eighth grade stu.
dent, received a blue boar award.
In the chapter exhibit awards for
Georgia first place was won .by
John F. Spence, head of the vo­
cational department of the Brook.
let school.
Jerry Minick, Billy Upchurch,
Wilbur Brannen, and James Tuck­
er attended the stnte uthletie
meet in Macon last Frldny, They
Were accomponled by Paul Davis,
nthlntle director.
Monday afternoon the W.S.C.S.
01 the Methodist Church met at
the home of Mrs. E. C. Watkins,
with M,·s. J. N. Shearouse and
Mrs. J. H. Hinton a. co-bostesses.
The teachers, officers, and oth­
er members of the Met.hodlst Sun.
day School will hold � workers'
council at the church tonight
(Tllrsday), conducted by F. W.
Hughes, general superintendent,
and Rev. L. C. Wimberley, pas.
tor. I
The W.C.T.U. held the May
meeting this (Thursday) after­
noon at the Primitive Baptist
Church, In chargc of Mrs. W. C.
Cromiey.
Mrs. Waldo Moore and Miss
Ollie Mac Lanicr had charge of
the following program of the
P.T.A. last Thursday: Group sing.
ing, conducted by Miss Mamie
Leu Anderson: devotional, Rev. L.
C. Wimberley; piano solo, Johnny
De Nitto; health talk and health
OPPORTUNITY
You can go just as far as your
ability and energy will take
you in the new U.S. Army and
U.S. Air Force. No artificial
barriers stand in your path.
Sixty· five World War 11 gen­
erals started as p r iva t e s.
Chances for getting ahead are
greater today than ever before.
Income increases with each
promotion. Young men, here 18
opportunity.
sulci deceased.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY 'I' HE This 11th day "f May, 1M9.EASY WAY. Bring thcm to F. r. WlLLIAMS, Ordinary.SsHtaEtLe;._�oO��es���k ���'';'Sl�� nUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, (6.2.4te)uu 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser-
Company. Olliff Akins at office vice. Curb Ser;ice. (tt)
at all times. Sell your hogs lind
at nil times. Sell your hogs und SHELL COIlN For Sale - At
cnttle every Wednesday. Graded Statesboro Livestock Commission
hog sale every Friday.
NEED AN Exper-t Painter? See ------- _
C. A. Ranew Ht 210 South Col· FOil SALE _ Norge Electric
legc st,'eet for estimates. (tf) Ronge in good condilion. $100.
Phone 316L·l. (1 tp)
Company. Olliff Akins at office,
lit ull times. Sell your hogs and IF.H.A., G.l., FARM LOANS, cat tle every Wednesday. Graded
Convenient lonns. All 4 �� per- hog sulc every Friday.
cent. Swift, prompt serv.\ce.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldll., N. Main
St. Phone' 518, Statesboro. (tf)
HAVE YOU tried Rexnll Funfli·
Rex snlve foJ' the tl'eatment of
discomfort due to" athletes foot.
59 cents PCI' tube at Franklin
Rexnll·Drug Company. Salisfac'
guaronteed or yoQl' money buck.
(tf)
liEU' WANTED
MAU: AND I'EMALE
MAN OR WOMAN to takc over
I'oute of established Watkins Cus·
tamers in Statesboro. Full income,
$45 weekly. No car or investment
necessary. We will help you get
started. Write C. n. Ruble, J. R.
FOR SALE-Stove Wood. Must Watkins Company, 62·70 West
be moved in your t ruck. Sole Iowa, Memphis, Tennessee.
I'cnsonable. Hownrd Lumber Co.,
SHELL CORN For Sale _ AtN. Mulberry. (2tc)
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Company. Olliff Akins at office
at all limes. Sell your hogs and
cattle every Wedhesday. Graded
hog sale every Friday.
FOR SALE- .Tn Tybee. Small,
3·unit apartment, furnished. 3
baths, three toilets, three ice
boxes, stoves, beds, each has 8
private entrance and porch. Will WHY PAY More? We have five
soc"ific for immediate sale. This pieces of ladies' airplane lug·
is your opportunity to get that gage - cloth·lined. It cost us
house at Tybee at a bargain. For $11.50 each. You can have it' for
price and other details see Josiah what It cost us. Why pay more?
Zctterower. F, anklin Rexall.
...
GOODIiEA.
nal.
I _ TUIJi::M��"NGI _...Ji" .JOUR OLD _- ..
WE HAVE ALL SIZES PASSENGER, TRUCK,
TRACTOR TIRES - DON'T BUY OR TRADE
UNTIL YOU SEE 1JS.
Walker Tire &. Battery
Service
ANNOUNCEMENT
We Wish to Announce that
Mrs. Catherine Collins
Has Been Added To the Personnel of
Kenan'5
.
Print Shop
1\lrs. Collins, a former Bulloch county citizen,
will assume active management of the printing
plant. She comes here with more than 10 years
of eXllerience in llrinting, luwing been with the
Paramount Printing Coml)any in Savannah.
Kenan'5 Print Shop
25 Seibald Street Phone 327
•
REMINGTON-RAND
Sales amI Service Agency
America's Finest
Men Choose
U. S, Army and
U, S. Air Force
Careers• w.terll Allill A'50, Sto..
-,
s
.
-, ..... � BATTERIE
I RE.CHARGEO·
I.OOAL RI!:(JRUlTlNO
STATIONfilm, Miss Ann Woods. The pupils steer.
of the nrst grade received the ---S-u-b-sc-ribc to­
attendancc prize. "The Herald"
C. J. McMANUS
SlI W. �1.ln St, - Phone 1I18.M
Court House, StatClilooro, Ga.
SHUMAN'S
HOME �IADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
• t�ow enjoy "Finger-Tip" washing wilh Ih·. Frigidaire Fully
Automatic Washer and exclulive "Uve·Waler" Action, All you do is
put in clothes and soap .•• sel the dlal-and forgel itlThe Frigidairo
Automalic Washer does alilhe ,esl, •. and remember only Ih. F,igld·
aire Washer hos "live·Water" Action thai gels clolhe. cloano"
brighter, whiter than you could ever imagine, Came in. Se. a del1lOA'
stration of this different, fuliy aulomatic F,igidal,o Wash.,.
Satl.factlon Guaranleed
Delicious With
Moat.
ALL Soup.
Vegetable.
Mid. and Origina ted by
L, J, SHUMAN 00.
Statelboro, O&.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
$299.75
Akins Appliance Company100 & 29cAt Your Looal Grocer'.
21 WEST MAIN STREET
'l1wsep:rkes�
"Extms"tluJl-__,
........'"Wt��-
D.IV... AT YOUR DOOR
INClUDING ."1"0, UNO.ISlAr HIA''', 0".01".,
W'HDINIIlD WAIN'U.IACIC.uP &laHTS-AND D'HArlaW
DIIV, ON IIOADMAI"._is,
.NCIAL .....
Hew SHCIALS__ fIIHIM Je""'_", aftrl
plic•• will .. _.., wIte!t proJucfioft 0'
,ftls ..,10. ,. ,._",
IF you're price-conscious Ihese days asyou shop for new cars, you've probably
made a big discovery.
It's important to find out what Ihe price in­
cludes-particularly in the normal "spread"
between list and delivered prices.
Take these Buick prices given here, All of
them, as the panel tells you, cover such
universally wanted accessories as radio and
antenna, heater and defroster, windshield
w8Jhers and built-in bock-lip lights.
These are individually itemized' on your
bill of sale, Not itemized, but still inclu�edin your Buick when you get it, are many
things that classify as exira·cost items 011
many other cars.
For instance, Fonmtex seat cushions nre an
extra value on Buick SUPERS and R6AD.
MASTERS thnt cost you nothing extrll. You
get direction signals, rear wheel shields, a
flexible steering wheel, an air cleaner, an
oil filter, a clock-all included in the basic
list price. On all ROADMASTERS, these
prices even cover Dynaflow Drive liS stand­
ard equipment, not an extra-cost item;
Included also, of course, are such Buick
extra values as Fireball power, which you
get nowhere else-all-coil sprin61ing, almost
on exclusive-the widelt rims in the indus­
try-and that very special and desirable
solid Buick feel.
So-check the "extras'! when you price
todoy's cars. Check the "deal" too, and
make sure it's as fair and aboveboard as the
Buick sales policy.
We're pretty sure what your conclusion will
be when you see what stepped-up produc­
tion is doing to 'deliveries. You'll decide
"Buick's the buyl"-aud get your order in.
suP.......
2-Door Soclane' 1111.,""",41 •
"Door Sedan
Convertible •
'state Wagon
US
51
56C
59
1 .....1.80
I 1,GIO,80
2,869,80
8,559,80
•OADMASIIR ...IIS
1ft"" Dy""'_ _.
2-Door Sadonat •
..Door Sadon
ColtYertlb'e •
'stat. Wagon
76S
71
76C
79
,2,998.80
8,111.80
8,1185.80
'.rn.80
Stala and local 'a..., " any, aMfra, D,naflow Orin opflonal
CI' .oId,a cod on SU'ER mod,' •. Whlfa ,id.wall ",., opfiollol
of utto co" on all ",ad.,•. All pricl' .",hjed '0 c"onga with.
out noHc.. ,,1,.. mar '(or'l allghtt, ,,, adJoining communlfl.1
'.eau.. 0' tra"IfIItfa"on cI.o",•••
-
HOKE S.
East Main Street
BRUNSON
Statesboro,la.
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TC TC Students, 'Chamber of Commerce
�AirDifferences' Between City.Col1ege
baccalaureate addresa •
Teachers College on Man
30, at 10:30 a.m., Dr. Zacla
derson, president of Ihe
announced this week.
Commencemen t sl!rmolf will be
preached by 0,·. Walter Jt. Cour­
tenay, pastor of the FlrtJ\Presby.
terlan Church, Nashvlllt; Tenn.,
on Sunday, May 29, at 'p:m.
At the regular meeting of the Statesboro Cham-+·--------­
ber of Commerce on Tuesday' at the Norris Hotel, Weaver Honored
Statesboro business men saw Statesboro as the
T C R flstudents of'Georgia Teachers College see tt.' By.. e ector
Representing the college, Jlm·+ The 1949 Reflector, yearbook of
my Gunter, president. of the stu- telephone service; the use of the Georgia Teachers College, is
dent council, presented the prtnct- "Collegeboro" tnstead of "States- dedicated to Dr. Herbert Weaver,
pal "gripes" that the college stu.
boro" In the dateline of news chairman of the Division of Social
storl.s carried in dally newspa- Science. at the college since 1WO.dents hold against the city. At pers on college activities. Dr. Weaver will Join the Iacul-the same lime he presented the Thon Mr. Gunter offered scv- ty of Vanderbilt University in
other side of the picture, outlln- eral suggestlons which the stu. September as professor of history..
ing the valid "gripes" that States- pent council would like to see He will move to Nashville, Tenn.,
bora holds ugulnst thc college carried out. They would like more in June and will teach in the
meetings with the city's business summer session at Georgia Pea­
men like the one held Tuesday; body College for Teachers.
they would like to see the man- The yearbook dedlcotion is a
agement of the Stutesboro movies tribute to the popularity of I'll'.
and baseball atadlum ofreI' speeiol Weaver and a recitation of his
special roles to the college stu- n<:hicvcmcnts.
dents; thcy would like to sec During World War II he wo,
"Welcome" signs erected over 8 major jn the Army Air Forces
Statesboro streets during, "Fresh· Intelligence. He is the author of
ma!, Week" at the college; the� a history of the Ail' Forces, two
would like to sec civic clubs spon· volumes of which have been pub­
lished.
Dr. Weaver received his doctor
ot philosophy degree a t Vander·
bilt, as did his wife, Mrs. B1ancho
Clarke Weaver, of LeXington, !(y"
former denn of women nt Van�
derbilt.
James H. Evans of Slatesboro
is editor, and Bernurd S. Morris
of Statesboro i. business mana·
ger of the y�arbook.
Dr. Courtenay, lItaduate' of the
Princeton University 'nIeological
School, Is the husbantl of Mrs.
Emily Simpson Courte�, form­
erly n member of the lIeblth and
physiclli division of the Teachers
College.
.
Both services will be h�d in the
students.
Prefacing his statement he sug­
gested that t.he heart of the "frtc­
lion" that might exist between the
college and the city lies in the
fact that the coilege, as a whole,
is condemned for the actions of n
few, and that Statesboro Is con·
demned for the action of a few.
In itemnizlng the things the
students complain about, he coli·
29 SENIORS AT TV UB ed attention to the lollowlns: sor a reception for all the 'new
HIGIl SOHOOL GRAotJATE No special stu,' t.admission teache,'s, both of the college and•
_� fare to tho pictur IV and the high school and.,elementary1\vent·nine seniol'8 'I'J College baseball games; ti,e la"k of friend. schools.Labo�atory High Sch�Will re- YIy grcetlngs in the city's places He callcd attenlion to t.he bloOdcelve their diplomas Thurs· of business when college students donations of college students forSchool Open Today day evening at 8:30.1t the TC patronized them; no Rlace for patients at the county hospital.Lab, high school audl��m. Rev. students to go at nlght;t . e pointed out that college stu.William T. BodenhaJMr.. �f Ty Ty, accessibility of Statesbo,·o by rail de I hee,' fm' the Blue DeVilGa., former president of the Nor· and bus, and Indifference in �.\!p. high s '001 football opponents, be'man Junior College, � make the port of college activities. cause most of the opposing teamscommencement addri!tJtl!\i" Presenting Stlltesboro's com' represented the high school from
Sunday momlnl, .. 22,. at plaints he called attention to the which many of the college stu· HealthDepal'tment11:30, Rev. T. L.=b.rger,
fact Ihat a few bad checks have
I
dents had graduated.
pastor of the Presby Ch�, been given merchants by a few F a II 0 win g his presentation, SaysInoculateDogs
will deliver the cement ��:� ��u���ts�lt�est;�!�:;hi��: ::���e�x��e��:dCht���erd�!I�o�� According to a report made bys e r man In the · ...byt.r1an unappreciative and unfriendly at· work out a basis for complete the Bulloch County Board ofChurch. 1
., titude of studenla picked up by friendly relations between the Health, 4,734 dogs Were inoculat·
Rayma Tyson, d�"Ii!� of...... cltizens and gi en rides to' a�d city and "!lUege. ed for rabies in the county for
and Mrs. R. H. � RI'J) :I, fl'Qm school; not enough seats m Walte",AldrM, prcsl�ent, qam. 1M8. ,Salesboro wiil be jhf \. r- the college auditorium for the ed WenJlel Burk., Gilbert Cone,
h ACCO�ng to. the\h repo;� Ih:�----------�. I ' .i more popular presentatl�nsi poor and Jlmmv.'R"tldlng as it commit- ave .,...n more an raa
'_,. .' -�co�tof�=Statesboro Pilots '10' Fir�t 4: 'came-s !ht help pro':��tMttollege. :�StDlmpreu�o���ers�th't Mr. Gunter pre, e n t • d the the necessity of having th.lr dogs
F F 1949 S B· °nnl-ng members o( the college student Inoculated.or ast eason egI council who were the guests of Be&innlng May 24, clinics willthe club. They are Bernard Mar· be held In every miiltia districtThe Statesboro Pilots took off for a' flying + ris, Statesboro; Dan BillKers, TOC- in the county, Postcard' notices
start in the first four games of the 1949 baseball Betty ,Blyth Style coa; Wilbur Peacock �nd Eugene will be mailed, giving the ·tim.,
season, Revue at Register Kendricks of Jonesboro; Jimmy dates, and placcs where the inocu •
-----+ Thursday night last week In Tomorrow evening (Friday) at Evans, Statesboro; Joyce Blanton, latioD clinics will be held.
HI h S h I 'tl Hazelhurst; Florence Forehand., Dog own.rs and keepers �rethe season's opener in Metter the 8:30 in Register g coo, c, . HI IIIPilot� defeated the Metler Bern. zens of Register Community will Sylvester; Ben Darsey, nosv e, urged to bring their dogs to Ihe.e
bc given a preview of the newest
Julia Turner Allen, Statesboro,
places to have the dogs Inoculated.
things in bathing suits. lind Evelyn Arnold, Pembroke. To do 80 will avoid extra expense
A chorus of "bathing beauties" and penalties.
wiil model the latest in ·water· BROOKLET OANNING PLANT Landlords are asked to urge
wear as a feature of "Betty NOW ItEING REPAIRED their tenants to cooperate with
Blyth Style Show" with John Repairs on the Brookiet Can. the i}rogram to protect theil'
W. Moor 1}Iaying the part of "Bet· ning Plant are being made and heait.h of their children and live·
ty Blyth." it is hoped that canning may be stock.
nouncement will be made as soon The law provides that dogs not
done on schedule next week. An· inoculated since January 1, 1M9,
as possible. Regret is expressed must be inoculated and have a
at the delay following the break· 1M9 tag and cerUficate, regard·
down on the first scheduled can· less of the date in 1M8 they were
ning day. Inoculated.
auditorium.
Bids on construction of the
additions to U,e Statesboro
High School building will be
reccived and opened -at 12
o'clock noon today, May 19,
at StatesbOl'o High School.
Marc thnn twelve contractors
have asked for copies' of the
plans and specifications.
The plans call for construc·
tion in the amount of more
than $100,000 to bring the
present building up·to·datt!.
HAZEl. OREASY (left, tOJ' photo), loresldent of the Bulloch
CouJtty 4·8 Council, l)rCscnts Ruth Rebecca Franklin wltitl a
Ilfe·membership cort'lflcnta In tho 4,·H Olub, the Homo Demon·
'Htratlon Olub, and the Fann Bureau during ceremonies honoring
Ruth Rebecca for her
�
work In ])romotlng tJlesc orgnnlzutlonfi In
her writings In 'It!m AtlnnhL Journu1. Severnl huudred of Ruth
Rebecca's friends met at the Portal gym Oil :May 9 to 1I0nol' her.
Tho lower picture shows DeVaughn Roberts llrc8cntlng Ruth Re­
becca with tho d110tcest dcuk from his stecr which was the Grruul
Champion til title recent ruhtock show.
,Jollrl18l.)
ng For
, ReadyStatesL.
he Portal um on· Monda.y eyenln:.HERE IS .ho."'" a part of the erowd which anembled In I
• lub the Ilomo Demon-
May 9 to honor Ruth Rebecca Franklin, when the members of Ihe 4, Il 0 'ed "R th RebeccaNtratl:n Olub, the FDrm Bureau, Dnd friend. DDjI Dellhbors met and oblerv u
FraakUn Day."
,.
bers 6 to 1. The second game,
the home game opener, the Pilots
Dr. W. 0: Lundquist, county
again defeated the Bombers 4 to
health commiSSioner, announced
2
this week that the county DDT
.
Monday night of this week the
spray CI'C!ws arc now working in Pi lot s defeated Thomson, in
the city of Statesboro. Thompson, 8 to 6, and on Tues·
Dr. Lundquist points out that day night when Thompson played
everyone is aware of the value of on Pilots Field the local boys won
DDT in controlling nearly all 12 to 4.
(Out courtesy '1'he Atlnnto
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST OHUROH
Hours of worship- 11:30 a.m .
and 8 p.m. Sunday, May 22; 10:15
a.m.-Bible Study for all ages,
and 7 p.m. - youth Fellowship
UNION BAPTIST OHUUOH of the Department of Evangclism
of the Georgia Baptist Conven�
tion, will be the guest preacher.
The public is invited:
THE METHODIST OHUROH
Ucx•. Chnl'los A. ,Jnckson, pilstor
11:30 a.m._uNol:' To Condemn"
8:00 p.m.-"The Judgement"
Sunday School at 10:15 a.m.,
and Youth Fellowship at 7 p.m.
kinds of household insects, par­
licul�rly mosqUitoes and the com·
man house(ly, but that they must
know that the insects, to be killed
by DDT, nlust come in contact
with the insecticide long enough
for it to act, adding that no in·
sects ore kmed by instantaneous
cont.act.
The' health department is rec·
ommending the spraying of every
home in wllich flies and mosqul· State.boro vo. Metter
toes are '.a problem or a nuisance. (May 13 in Statesboro)
01'. Lundquist states that the
h •
DDT �pl'Uying of your home not
Statesboro 4 10 3only protects you, but it also pro-
Metter 2 5 3vides protection for your neigh-
Bntteri�s Livingston and J.
TilE BETA SIG�[A PHI's an· .JOANNE GROOVER, daughtcr ��s';�r:e �p��ee�DT put out and Clements. Livingston struck outnual baby show is scheduled for of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Gl'Oover, sprayed, the nine Clements got one 3·base hit.June 8 at 3:30, at the Statesboro is first honor graduate of the 1949 cleaner Statesboro will be [rom .
clnss o[ Statesbo,'o 'I,'gh School, insects," he said. StntcsborOo vs. ThompsonHigh School auditol'ium. Regis·.
(May 16 in Thompson)tration fee is $1.00 pe,' child and according to an announcement SPEOIAI. I\lUSI(J AT
the age limit includes babies from made this week by S. H. Sherman, METHODIST OUUROII
six months to six years, pre- superintendent. Betty Ann Shcl'- Speciul music at the Methodistschool chi I d r e n. Photographs man, daughtar of I'yfr. and Mrs. Church in the Sunday night ser.
and snapsl19ts of the entrants will Sherman, is second honor gl'od- vice will be rendered by a'gl'oup of
be displayed in the Georgia Power uate. Miss Groover wili give the young pebple from Graymont·
Company windows. Sponsors of class address at the graduation Summit, who won three firstthe show suggest that "you begin exercises, and Miss Sherman will prizes in music in the recent Dis.
grooming yOU1' child now for the give the welcome address. tl'ict Meet. The group, composed
big toW!" J. n. VAUGHN, supedintendent of high school voices, is also the
�ms. VlUOIANIA POLHlLL of Magnolia Springs Stute Park, choir
in the Methodist Church in
f the twin city. Special numbersPft.ICE, editor and publisher 0
near Millen, annO\lnces this week will be rendered by the enUreThe Louisville News·Farmer, was
that the swimming pool at the choir, comprising ,about 25 voices,�a:;'��� �o��:y�t�;,e:b�;�e:�(; park wiLl be open Saturday, May by a mixed quartet,' and by the
to Statesboro Rotarians the mul� 21, for the summer season. Work male quartet, which won the hon�
titude of benefits thnt may he de� continues on cleal'ing up the pnrl(
ors in the recent competiUon.
rived from travel. Cost in a hu· and streams and will continue un.
The �ntire group will be guests
morous mold, she poked gentie of the Stutesboro �ethodist Youth·
fun at herself in malting prepara· til the job is weli done, according Fcllowshi!} in the Youth Fellow-
tions [or a long journey. to Mr. Vaughn. ship Service at 7 o'clock.
SUMMARIES
E. L. Harrison, pnstor
Revival sel'vices will begin at
the Union Baptist Ohurch on Mon�
day, Mol' 23, at 8 p.m. Services
will be held daily through I'yfay
29, with morning . services ,at 11
o'clock and eveiling' services at 8
o'clock. The Rev. R. T. Russell,
Statesboro \'8. Metter
(May 12 in Metter)
h •
Statesboro 6 9 1
Metter 1 5 5
Batteries-Holl and J. Clements.
Carn, 1 two·base hit; Blanchette,
1 three·base hit.
Brief. _ • But It's Newso
Statesboro
Thomson
8
6
ih
14
12
o
5
6
Batteries, Barker and Kramer.
Sta.tCIIlboro \'S. Thompson
(May 17 in Statesboro)
Statesboro . 12
4
h
13
5
o
6
4Thomson
Batteries, Reeves and Kramer.
Reeves struck out 21 men.
NEXT WEEK'S home games
(May 19 through May 26- To'
night, Thul'sday, May 19, Jesup;
Monday night, Mpy 23, Wrights·
viile; Wednesday night, May 25,
Millen; Thursday night, May 26,
Swainsboro.
The EditOl'ial Page
Cancer, in Masks and Robes, Strikes
WI, ARE, goin!: to try to write this as simply as
we CRn.
We arc going to tl'y to stick strlckly to the
Iacts as they were presented to us.
We secured these fncls fl'om u source which
we consider' unquestionnble.
We assume full responsibility for whut we al'e,
nhout. to write.
To put It simply-
On Sunday night, April 2�, It mnn wns benten
wit h n rubber hose,
,
• On Sunday night, April 24, n woman, heavy
wi t h child, was st ruck OVOI' onc eye.
It happened ill our eommunlty.
The man is a Negro.
The woman is n Negro.
'I'h y live on a farm belonging to Mrs. E. A.
Smith about 18 miles from Statesboro between
POI'!.ol and Graymont, They am of a family which
hns been living there for three gcncl'utlons.
The men who bent the Negro man and struck
tho Negro woman wore masks and robes.
The series of events lending up to the incident
on the night of April 21 began on Sunday, April
10.
On that Sunday, Eustis Williams, together
with James Sapp, Eulace Williams, Albert Peter­
son, and Rawleigh Ellison, all working on Mrs.
Smith's farms, were on their way to Metter .They
were In in automobile driven by Eustice Williams.
About eight miles from Portal un accident
occurred Involving the car driven by Eustice Wil­
liams and a car driven by the son of Delmn Hen­
drick. Mrs, J Iendrick was in the cur.
Thoro arc 110 witnesses to the accident other
t han those involved.
It is said that the negroes talked loudly about
damnges, and the woman, evidently territled, prom­
ised to take care of the repair costs.
On Tuesday. April 12, the Sheriff of Candler
county went to Mrs. Smith's Inrrn and told the
five Negroes that the accident case was going to
be settled, and to come wllh him to Metter.
They went with the Candler County Sheriff.
Upon their arrival in Metter they were placed
in the Candler county jail IIl1d put under $300
bonds.
They were charged with drunken driving. This,
they deny.
Bonds were arranged. A Mr. Woods went on
the bond of Eulace Williams. HOI'bert Aaron went.
on James Sapp's and' Albert Peterson's bond. Mrs.
E. A. Smith went on the bonds of Eustis Williams
and Raleigh Ellison.
Then on Sunday, ApriI 24, shortly after �uslis
Williams had gone to bed, It happened!
A gang of men, masked and wearing robes,
broke Into the home 01 Eustice Williams. They
got him out of bed .. They struck his wife over
the eye. They carried Eustice Williams to one 01
lour alltomobile� waiting In the lane. WIIh four
Inore cars woiling In the road from which the
lalle lends.
The gang of men drove Eust.ice Williams to
Emanuel county-just over the line-and lashed
him with a rubber hose.
They left him there.
A beaten man.
On Monday, April 25, the authorities were In-
formed of the II uack and the beating.
Then (01' scvernl nights thoro followed u serles
of visits Intended to intimidate and nurrass lhe
Negroes in n sort of u community on Mrs. Smith's
fnrm.
Eustice Williams moved over to the house 01
his aunt who lives some distance from his home.
There U C81' drives up and parks close to the house
for most of the night. Off and on during' that
night the doors and windows of tho house arc
ruttled and shook.
The next day Eustice Williams and Raleigh
Ellison leave the state of Georgln.
On Saturday, May 7, un attempt was mude to
further intimidate James Snpp,
He was on his way to put up his tractor when
n group of men, with arms, stopped him on the
rand to Auron station and tried to force him into
their car. A rnrmer. who lives neorby, lnterverned
on behalf of the Negro, and the men left James
Sapp alone.
Statements from the Negroes nrc In the hands
or our solicitor general.
Bulloch county low enforcement officers have
an excellent record in running down low violators.
Bulloch county juries hove proven fnir, and
hove arrived at verdicts with a minimum or prcj­
udicc.
Our superior court judge is well known for his
honesty and high regard for justice.
And men who stand In our courts can know
that here they will receive no less, nor more, thon
they deserve.
But here a group of men disregard ali this.
Hot tempers, ignorancc, prejudices ... all running
away from reason. They take the law into their
own hands.
Here is sordid evidence that the symptions of
cancer have been found in Bulloch county.
For can you doubt that these masked
robed men are the Klu Klux Klan? Masks
robes-symbols of violence and terror.
"Bulloch County, where Natures Smiles and
Progress Has the Right of Way."
Bulloch county-number one county in live­
stock industry.
Bulioch county=whtch honors one of its fav­
orite daughters, speakers saying pretty words
about the "finest county In the state."
Statesboro, Bulloch county-seeking new in-
Last week, EI, Beth and 1 left
[UI' Waycross 10 get the low-down
011 a prospective job [or my hus­
band, who will finish at G.T.C.
this month. We ran into, and
through u litlle rain, but only
enough to be aggravating.
I had wired Dean and Quillion
Roberson to expect us. (They
wont over in March lind had writ­
ten that they were prepared tor
company.) After greeting OUI' hoot
and hostess, the first thing weill talked about was the job. QuUlIon
works for the man whom EI wus
to sec the next morning. When
we had covered thal subject, 1
wunted to know about the cily-
�\.. so 1 asked.'¥.�,(��L They were enthusiastic on that(f,\ �I J SCOI·C. Waycross has an orguniza­'"" ('\��\ �ion which welcomes newcomers�� III a royal manner, Neighbors ormerchants notify "W e J com e
(I
Wogon Service, Inc.," when II
,
fumlly moves into town and then
I the city extends f'riendly greet­ings,
- .....=...;:.:-__t.'--''---UDoo.---- _::��__�"___��__..JI.:.:__.....JL.._:__ A kindergarten teacher brings
you a batch of cards which en­
title you to lovely complimentary
lIifts and services. Dean hadn't
used all of hers, but had received
u mlnature gold-glazed pitcher
• left to do the work, which is now I' rom Churchwell's 'Department
only 23,000,000. Store, a box of stationery from
Then he subtracts the people a drug store, and cerlificates from
who arc working for the cities the Colonial Store for three
and states-there are 12,800,000 loaves of bread.
of these, leaving only 10,200,000 She still has one for a freeto do the work.
shampoo and set from the Ware
And, according to Cliff's arlth- Hotel Beauty Shop, a free lunch­
metic, there are 10,000,000 people can at the Ware Cafeteria; one
in OUr armed services, which only dollar in cash or savings stampsleaves 200,000 left to do the work. when they open their account at
And with 126,000 people in hos- the bank; complimental'y dry­
pitals and aslYllms, there are only cleaning; a free lubrication job
74,000 left to do the work. from a service station when they
Then (and here's where we buy 10 gallons of gas, and a boltle
take issue with Cliff), he says of polish from a furniture store.
ihere arc 62,000 bums, writers, Florists In town send bouquets
and others who don't work, leav- ta first-born babies, and a drug
ing just 12,000 people left to do store gtves the baby 011 or pow­
the work. del'. �'ree birth certificate. arc
We're going to change this last sometimes issued, but I'm not sure
,_ ...."..,...."..,_-_-� .figure tf> 61,999 bumsl wraen,,,'II' ».'�t \Iif clrcUl1l8t\lll�"".
and others whodon't work, which I believe l've covered them all.
(naw) leaves Just. 12,001 people Now have you ever heal'd a nicerwho are left .to do the work. way to make newcomers feel at
And Cltff flg�res there are 11,- home? "Welcome Wagon Se vi998 people in. the jail houses Inc.," has operated for abo�t �"owhIch leaves Just three people years; hawever ,it had to be dis­who are doing the work.... continued during the war, because
Cliff Bradley, Bonnie Morris, the turnover of residents made it
and ·us. ' impossible to keep track of the
They say Bonnie has gone fish- people.
ing.
A Baby Nobody Wants
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Now Cliff Bradley has it all • ----- .------
and worked out. TilE ALl\IANAO SAYS THE
and By a set of figures he has it
WEATHER TillS WEEK-worked out that there are only
two people in the United States TODAY, Thur" �fay 10, will
left to do" the work, and they are
Bonnie Morris and Cliff Bradley
. . . and somebody said Bonnie
had gone fishing.
dustry.
And Brunswick, Ga., losing a prospective fac­
tory employing 500 people, because a Pennsylvania
manufacturer suspicioned a cancerous condition in
the community-the Klu Klux Klan.
And naw here ihis in our community!
And to say "those men may- not be Bulloch
County citizens" is �ot enough, t.o reconcile ollr
lethargy.
According to Cliff's figuring,
there are 135,000,000 people in the
United States. or these, thel'e arc
27,000,000 people who Hre 65
years of age 01' older, which only
leaves 108,000,000 left to do the
work. (Aside: Cliff doesn't allow
for Dr. Kennedy, Mr. Dave Tur­
ner, Charlie Olliff, and a score of
bo pleasant,
FRIDAV, May 20, wilt be IIn­
sottled.
SATURDAV, .May 21, will b.
wtndy.
SlJNDAV, MIlY 22, wilt be
fair.
MONDAV, May 28, wilt b.
pleasant,
TUESDAV, May 24, will b.
windy.
WEDNESDAY, May 25, will
others We know to be over 65 who BUT DON'T BLAME US IF THE
are still doing work.)
be WAnner.
AUIANAC IS WRONG!
Then, says Cliff, there are S,­
The Junior Chamber of Commerce in many -000,000 ","urists who do not.hing
cO�lmu,�ities is s.IJIcceeding in �etting city COl,Incils but tra��ver lhis great naUon
to' outlaw the wearing of masks. These young of ours, which leaves only 100,­
business men are planning steps to ask the General 000 .people to do the work.
Assembly to outlaw the wearing of masks any­
where In Georgia.
In the meantime the conscience of the citizens
of Bulloch county must demnnd action deSigned
to curb the reClIrrnnce of the events oC that Sun ..
day night, April 24.
It Will Make Us Happy
TECHNICALLY, WE remove that blank space
under our "Editor's Uneasy Choir" this week.
For the S'\'lmming Pool is completed.
Bul it is not yet open. fI
It is expected to be open on June 1.
With the first splash of water made by the
first young'un of Bulloch County we will puli that
blank space, which has b£."en I'unning on the cdi·
torial page 01 The Herald for many months.
We put there a constant reminder that the
swimming pool must be completed.
The pool now stands completed.
And June 1 is set for the official opening.
The issue of June 2 will sec the "Hole in the
Gl'Ound" filled up.
And it will make us happy.
Make Way For A Hero
IT IS GOOD to see that Marietta is mobilizing to
make the most of the opportunity to welcome
home its famous son, General Luicius D. Clay.
And the best part of it is that regardless of how
big the "welcome homo" becomes, it can't pesslbly
be out of kt.!cping with the kind of rcception the
"cold war" hero really deserves.
Deprived of the chance to show his ability in
a combat command post, General Clay took the
toughest assignment of t.he peace and so handled
it that time alone can make the t 'ue evaluation of
the job.
\Vhen Marietta rolls out the royal carpet of weI·
come, may she do it in such a way that Lucius
Clay will entcrtain no doubt about his standing
among the fol\(s at homc.-Cobb County Times'.
They Excel in Farming, Too
THREE BULLOCH co�nty Negro youth have been
recognized over the state of Georgia,
Horace Jones, W. J. Conc, and Patrick Jones,
members of the Brooklet Chaptel' of the Negro
Farmers or America, have been awarded the
"Modern Farmers Degree" for 1947-48. The award
was made recently at the state convention of the
Georgia Association of the Negro Farmers of
America h�ld at Camp John Hope.
It is announced that this yeor, for the first
time in the history of Bulloch county, a Negro
youth will be honored with the title of "Superior
.i
Farmer" by the Negro Farmers of America. This
degree is the highest any boy studying voc�tional
agriculture may attain in Ihe N.F.A. Several
others will be awarded the degree of "Modern
Farmer." 'I'helr nomes hove not yet been an·
nounced.
R. W. Campbell, teacher of vocational agricul­
ture, tl'uined t�ese NCg1'o 'boys. Their work is a
definite contribution to improved fanning in Bul­
loch county.
It is filling that these Negro youth be recog­
nized.
We believe Bulloch county's Master Farmers
and farm leaders will concede that Bulloch coun­
ty Negroes can be excellent farmers, too.
Heat, ma'am! It was so dreadful here that I
found there was nothing left for It but t.o take orr
my flesh and sit in my bones.-Sydney Smith.
Justice is t.he great interest 01 man on earlh.
It is the ligament which holds civilized beings and
nations together.-Webster.
The moment that law is destroyed, liberty is
lost, and men, left free to enter upon the domains
of each other, destroy each other's rights, and in­
vade the field of each other's liberty. -J. G. Hoi­
land.
What can be more honorable than to have
courage enough to execute the commands of reason
and conscience,-to maintain the dignity of our
nature, and the station aSSigned to us ?-Jeremy
Collier.
Do not worry; eut t.hree square meals a day;
say YOUI' prayers; be court.eous to your credi tors;
)(cep your digestion good; exercise; go slow and
easy. Maybe there are othel' things that your spe­
cial case requires, to make you happy, but, my
rriend, these, I reckon, wtJI give you n good lift.
-Abraham Lincoln.
A Verse for This Week
DOST thou ask when comes His hour?
Then, when it shall aid thee best,
TI'ust His faithfulness and power,
\
Trust in Him, Ilnd quiel rest.
-ANON.
And his figures point out that
there are 2,000,000 people out on
strike and not doing any kind of
work, leaving just 98,009,000 peo­
ple left to do the work.
Then, thene are 54,000,000
young'uns 21 years old 01' young-
!UN MOM lUI WID ..... m IAI
Dottie Hargrove's
.DOTS.
WELCOMI<l WAGON
SfJUVI()FJ, INC_
er who arc not supposed to work,
which leaves 44,000,000 left to do
lhe work.
Th'en, there Is that vast army
of folks who work Ior the gov- So any dope can sec that thel'e
ernment, and Cltff's figuring just is ndbody left to do the work but anyone who has ever moved to.
subtracts them from the people • .us.
a strange community can realize
:- ..
just what this means.
1 Of course the stores can't lose.Every family needs groceries, gas,and gadgets. The small outlay of
gifts made by the finns is bound
to bring in Iuture trade from the
people to whom they have been
so friendly.
A project on this order might
be practical and profitable for
Stalesboro. How could it fail?
MAY 19491949
I 234 567
8 9 1011 121314
IS 161718192021
22232425262728
293031
That leaves Cliff and us.
And someone said Cliff was plny-
ing golf.
'
This "Hole in the Ground" represents the unfin­
ished swimming pool loca ted in Memorial Park.
This Is Your County
Edltor's Note-This week
We continue the scries of
articles, ':This is YoW' Coun­
ly," written from facts com­
piled by the industriat engi­
neer of" the Georgia Power
Company Ifol' Bulloch county.,
This week we continue the
discussion of improvements
which might be made in our
county. Last week it was sug­
gested that irrigation might
improve the county and prove
profitable.)
It is now suggested that a grain
market with an adequate elevator
storage might be a decidedly
worthwhile objective for the near
future. A seed treatment plant
wO[lld be a logical adjunct.
The planting of okra for the
extraction of edible oil ought to
ttll'n out to be a profitable speCial­
ty because the yield pel' acre is
said to be from three to five times
that of cotton seed.
Then, too, hybrid sunflowers
provide a high yield of seed oil
second to none for culinary uses
and in margarine,
If racilities fol' the proceSSing
thereof 'Were made available, such
fl·uits as figs and muscadines ai'
scuppcrnongs could be grown more
extensively and, as sidelines on
the furm, there might be cultivut-
cd. Some of the culinary or medi­
cinal herbs for use as savories or
the production of essential oils by
simple steam distillalion possibly
in communi ty . owned portable
equipment.
These herbs might embrace sev­
CI'ai varieties of mint,' dlll, mar­
joram, rosemary, �nrragon, thyme,
fennel, lemon balm-all of which
yield essential oils. Then there are
chives, parsley, sage, sweet basil,
and garlic.
When you present your card,
you are taken on a tour �f the
establishment. You meet the man­
ager and Some of the employees.
You arc made to feel welcome and
Maine may have cranberry bogs
which we do not have, but Cali­
fornia has nothing which we
haven't gotten, unless it be enter­
prise.
We, Iherefore, urge the estab­
lishment of a pre-packaging and
branding plant .for the allractive
packaging of all prime market
I)roduets such as fruits and vege- .::============
ucts in: consumer·sized units 'for
direct sale' to self-service retail
outlets.
Having made suggesttons for Of course, such an operation re.
the increased production of cer- quires coo'!ng, both in plant and
tain crops we touch first upen transport eqUipment, but til is is
"food processing" to add maxi- nothing new in Bulloch county.
mum value to these crops. Initially, the packing and seal-
In conneclion with the estab- ing could be done by hand, but
lishment of a Farmers Market, we with success mechanization sho.uld
can visualize the promotion of a follow.
superfine cooperative (this tel'm Besides commanding higher
is not in tended to be synonymous prices for homegrown products,
with subsidized, tox-exmpt, and all the trimmings would be saved
otherwise p r i vii e g c d "co.ops" for feed and soil restoration; the
pOliticaily established) 01' com- transportation costs would be re­
munily enterprise which will pro- duced by the lowering of bulk,
vide pleasant employment and, at and the ever-sought social objec­
the same time, give maximum cn- tive of lower Ildistributlon costs"
haneement in value to raw prod- will be more closely approached.
ucts of the area.
Most anytime you may see, in
belter gl'ocery stores among other
similar wares, neat pliofilm or
cellophane-wrapped packages of
Main cranberries and California
Brussels sprouts.
Sanitary packaging in trans­
parent wrapping is already In
vogue for most fruits and vege­
tables, such as sweet corn, lettuce,
cauliflower, brOCCOli, Jomatoes,
carrots, celery, onions, parsnips,
radishes, nnd Brussels sprouts,
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Mrs. J. T. Martin and Mr. lind
MI... Dewey Martin.
BROOKLET Nevils News Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turnerand daughter of Savannah, spent
Saturday night wlt.h Mr. and Mrs.
Bule Nosmlth.• Mr. and I I. Colllna and
son of Stu ,ellt the week-
end with '. ..Bughter, MI'8,
Sidney Sand.,,,, and Mr. Sanders.
Rev. Lynn and Rev. John Strick­
land were Saturday night guests
of Mrs. A. C. McCorkel and Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Tootle..
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters SI-..
Mrs. Haden McCorkel and daugh­
ter of Savannah, spent Su�day
with
.
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
Futch. \Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters
and daughter of Savannah, visit­
ed MI-. and Mrs. John B. Ander­
son during the weekend.
Mrs. Ray Finley of Savannah
spent last week with Mr. and
(�fRS, ,'OliN A, ROBERTSON)
MI-. and Mrs. Ned Jones and
son of Reidsville visited Mrs. Jones
parents, Mr. and MI'B. L. A. Mar­
tin, and Mis. Robena Hodges and
Morgan Hodges.
The thirty-two mebors 01 the
senior class, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Davls and Min
F:lhel McCormick, will leave to­
morrow morning (Frlduy) for
Jekyll Island on the senior class
trip. They will return on Monday
aft.crnoon.
The May meeting o[ th� Wo­
man's Auxiliary of the' Brooklet
Furm Bureau met on Wednesday
night in the homemuking depart­
ment of the Brooklet school. Flf­
ty-nine ladies wore present. Mrs.
J. H. Hinton, head 01 the home'
making department, introduced
Mrs. Barney Turner, coordlnator
in Chatham county, who gave 0
t.imely talk on "Family Life Edu­
cation. A chicken supper was
served to the group by Mrs. R. C.
Hail, Mrs. Floyd Akins. Mrs. H.
Ulmer, Mrs. T. E. Daves, MI·s.
Kermil Clifton, and Miss Henrt­
etta Hall.
by James Tucker and the response
was given by Belt.y Turner. Inez
White gave a toast to the sen­
tors. After supper, dancing was
enjoyed by the group.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen,
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch, Misses
Rowena Beall, Laurte McElveen,
Belty Upchurch, and Glori.. Mc­
Elveen were In Savannah Satur­
day attending the wedding of
Miss Ann McElveen,' daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen.
Mrs. W. B. Parrish is a pntient
Ilt the Central of Georgia Hos­
pital, Savannah, following an ope­
ra tion last Friday.
Mrs. Elliott Meddin and lillie
daughter, Mona, and Miss Nell
S I man, of Savannah, visited
friends here Saturday.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo returned to her
home here Friday after treatment .::====:...--------------------11
at the Warren Candler Hospital
COJ' several days.
-Mr.- and MI·s. C. B. Free Jr.
and Children, Burton and Marsha,
of Bamberg. S. C.. spent the past
week end here a l the home of
Mrs. II. M. Robertson.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley and John
Cromley visited relatives In Mllen
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Martin spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Martin.
Miss Groce Tillman and Ray
Brisendine attended the Savannah
Commerclnl High School dance on
Friday night of last week at the
DeSoto Hotel.
GENERATOR
SERVICE'Fhe senior clnss presented the
following program Friday in the
school auditorium for class day
We exchange and repair all
types of Generators
and Starters.
exercises:
Class song, thtrty-two seniors:
Words of Welcome, Sara Alice
Durden; Who's Who, 'Jewel Scott;
Accordion Trio, "Glow Worm," by
Franklin Lee, Thomas Laniel' and
Sue Knight: "Advice to Juniors,"
Betty Deal; Key to Senior Class,
Alma Ruth Carnes; Acceptance of
Key. Inez White, president of the
Junior Class; Song, "So Deal' to
My Heart," Senior Girls; Class
Poem, Jean Joyner; Song, "Walk­
ing at Night," Senior Boys; Pre­
sentation of Class Picture, Marian
Hagan; Acceptance of Picture, Su­
porlntendent J. H. Griffetlr; The
Royal Road, Doris Box; Alma
Mater, Senior Class.
Fl'iday night, in the school
gynmnsium. the members of the
junior class, u3sisted by their
home room teachers, Mrs. J. H.
Hinton and Paul Davis, cnter·
laincd the thirly·two members of
the senior class, members of the
faculty, and the local board of
trustees at an elaborate banquet.
-Ylords of welcome wCl'e spoken
Sunday.
Miss Jane Robertson, of Teach­
ers College, spent the week end
here with Miss Ellen Parrish.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent last week
end in Savannah with Mrs. W. B. L _'
Parrish, who is Jll in the Central
of Georgia Hospital.
Friends of G. R. Waters will re­
gret to know of his illness In the
Bulloch 'County Hospital.
Several members of the Meth ..
odist Church attended services nt
New Hope Church Sundny. Rev.
H. T. Freeman, superintendent of
the Savannah district. delivered
the morning message. Members of
New Hope Church served dinner
at the nool1 hour. The afternoon
session was devoted to business
of the Brooklet, New Hope, and
Nevils churchcs. Reports were!
heard from all organizations of 1
the three churches. I
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1Ita, 8/11 DEADLINE
MAILING OFFICIAL ENTRIES IN
CHAMPION HOME TOWN CONTEST I
FOR
THE
--.
comes with every
fRill011'11
G IT yOW' town entered in Geo�'. Parade 01 Pro.-- 017poIeAliaJ Champion Home ToWDlo
Fame and mooey-$4,500 in cuir.; a "champion" iitle­
a_it the toWDI that make the pealelt Itridee in community,
.
bette� November 1. 1948, to Octobed5, 1949.
All tha& ia neCllll8lU'y to enter thiI far-reaching Conlelt ia
.poDllOrahip by a civic, religioOl or Cratemal group in your town
.(or • combination oC all group•• )' Get your Cellow citizeoa
inle_ledl Ael NOW I
If your eommUDity liaan't entered, we'll be glad to help you
set .tarted. Remember: May 31, midnight, iI deadline Co.
Entri.. , Aak at Illy' Geo.p Powu .tore - or write the adcheoe
below.
AUTOMATIC-ELECTRIC
Water Heater
'rltlldolr.'. amazing new f.alur.;
a bullt·l, magnesium rod, mak••
thIs liberal warranly pOlilbl•• 1h1.
wonder-working rod div.". corro­
.Iv••I.m.nl. from the tank walla 10
IIMlf, ....cb lull and !'pIHlng" ••• I
add. y.arato'tank life In bath hard
and 10ft wat.r ar.as, What'. mor.;
frlgldalr.'. .xduslv. Radlantuba
:H.atlng Un" I••h.ath.d In copper
10 laat fer y.an and y.an I Chain
., reund uprIght or tabl.·1op liii4o
,It; 30 Ie 10 gallon .1....
t, -.
� ',\
�• .F' '.
Akins Appliance
Company
GEORGIA POWER CO.
11-. --ltf Z'fId �_,..t�
ATLANTA, GIORGIA
21 Weot Main St_ Phoue 440
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 19, 1949Nutrlttv. Valuo 01 Soybeans
ISoybeans may be used for thotable, either Jrcsh 01' dried.
-------------=�----------------------------
NOW!
The Bulloch Herald - $2.50 per year
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
REFRIGERATORS
.TANDAIID MODI'
N.w
Lowest Priced Nationally Advertised
8�Cubic Foot Refrigerator on the Market
DI LUX.
MODIL
........Iu.
..........ury
,.,_"
NawOolr
IUPIR DI LUX.
MODIL
fam_lIg-1h,..
Ref,lgoralor
'o,mo,I,
NowOnlr
• Same Jioe, &mous Inwaadooal Hamster quality. , •
known all over the world, Same depeodable efficieocy
••• econom), of OperadOD." uofaillog food protection.
All thiI at oew reduced pric:el , • , and low down paymenll,
up to 21 lDOnw to pa),. Just tompare thete wooderfuJ
_ ftIues before you buyl Imagioe ... a ,mezer tom·
partment Wt holda 35 big poooda of frozen foodsl A BIO
refrigerator that holdl more than 300 J,lODods of all kloda
of food. Sparkling white porcelain eoamel interior. Quiet
''Tight-Wad'' unit backed by 5-year protection plan.
See these Intuaadoaal Harvester reIrigeraton today I
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
EAST VfNIl ST_ PHONE 18�
Statesboro, GeorKta
,." Mod.' '·5 .&own. Gro ..
V.lo/de Weigh' noflng, up t. 14,000
lb•. on 7.50-20 ,I,.., Sioh body
._Il10 .. 9-ft, .od 12 ft. IenU""-
•
BROOKLET GEORGIA
FORD MODEL F-5: Choke of lOO-h.p_ Ford V-I .ngln. 0' 95-h.p_
Six * F.rd .xcluslv.
Loadomalic ignition for greator economy * Ford 15-ln. by 3Y2;·in.
reor broke. for sure-footed
,topping * Removable brake drum� 'or maintenance accellibilhy, * Heavy
duty Quadrax
axt. with full-Aoatillg .haft. fo, greal., ,ellablllty * Largo, dlamoto, (I-In_)
whoel bolt ct",lo
allow, .:.:.trll .treng hub con51ruction * Noodle bearing Roll.
Action .teerlng for better
maneuverability * Million Dollar Cab with Ford Levol
Action IUlpen,!on for greate,.
driving comfort * Ford Bonus Buill conltruction for long.r
hf••
III U' TODAY I Ge[ the facts on the Ford
Truck model shown above, or on anyone of
over 139 different models in [he Ford Truck
line. Whatever you haul, .n� 'wherever you
haul it, we've got the right kInd of t�ck for
your work, We've got 'em
Bonus BUIlt Bl.G
•• , aod Bonus Built SMALL _ , • Boous BUIlt
CO handle anything you haul.
. __
.��
IV/IT SnrOHCFH 10 IIISTJOH.t;�8: 'l-�,It • USING LATEST IfQtlTlAnON DATA ON 6,106,000 raucu.·un INSUIANCI urlln PIOYI fOlD nuCKS LAn LONGUI
,
,.
Pbebus Motor Company
I
Miss 'Martha Dean Brannen. I M.... Earl Serson and lster, he i. a patien at the Bulloch .with her roommate. M.... Jean Miss Reta Follis. attended the Count)' Hospital.Bock. of Long lsland. both stu., productton of Gilbert and Sulll- �f rs, J. O. Johnston ",lIS calleddenu at G S.C.W .• 'pen the week "an', operetta. "The Mikado." In to MontlceUo. Fla .• Monday he.�Ir. and . Irs. Elbert Chamhe ... end ,,1th !ollis Brannen's parents. Macon Thursday evening, present- cause of the sudden death of herand daugh cr. Margaret. left un- .Ir. and Mrs. O. L. Brannen. ed by the Mereer Chapel Choir bro,ther. Joe Pate.Ida)' for th.eir home in Puerto RIco • Irs. Charlie Burnside and I under the direction of Dr. Arthur --'-------------------------------------:--:-- RI h "��! RI h Farm operations should he plan-I at er "liIting �I... Chambers' daughters, of Savannah, spent c. wun I rs, c as aeeom-Dancl'ng was enjo"ed until a e Th _A � Frida wi h h pan is' t M'-- Sail c_ pe ned to provide the capital neededJ mother Mrs W H. Blitch AI er urscay ano r y t or I ..... y serson ap ar-In the "ening. a few weeks•. tr, Chamhers and paren . �Ir. an<l )Irs. E. W. De-
I
ed in the role of "Katlsha." to develop he ystern of farmingfamily will be transferred 0 the Loach.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Henderson. and provide a reserve forrates and will be located a Day- Mrs. Gilhen Cone and children.
I
of Wrens. spen Sunday "1th Mr.tcna Beach. Fla. Gilbert Jr. and Harriett. and-Mrs. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen Jr.;\Ir. and Mrs. W. P. Brown and J. B. WiUia.ms spent unday at
.small daughter, Marian Pate. of Savannah Bea.ch. I Dr. and Mrs. Waldo FI�)d at-BrullS\\ick. spent the week with I Mr. and . fr::. Loy \Va ers and I
tended the three-day session of
her parents. )Ir. and Mrs. J. O. son. SI, attended the horse how the Statc Medical Association inJohnston. In Atlanta over the week end. Savannah last week.
. Irs. J
..
W. Pate. of Fort :\1)"1 )1.... Gwcn West. of the ni"cr- Friends of M .... Euniceers. Fla.... ,;Siting hcr daugh cr, sit). of Georgia. spent the week will beMrs. J. O. Johnston. end in Atlanta with �Ir. and �lrs. -- .....:.
. _M' Edith Guill. of Sparta. a W. P. Harding Jr. and at endedformer phy ical education Ins ruc· the Dooley Frolics at Emory Uni.tor a Georgia Teachers College, I versi y as a gu st of Tommy",as the guest dUring the week Po s. Iend of Mrs. Brantle)' Johnson at
�lisse Be Sh d I£as HaIJ - 's tty Anne erman ant . Anne Waters attended the A.D.Re". and Mrs. F. J. Jon!:.n had
I
Pi house party at the niversity Ias guests over the week end Mr. of Georgia as gues of M.iss �'lar· Iand. Irs. W. T. Roach, of Dublin.
garct Sherman.and Col. and Mrs. J. R. Roach, of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. On unday
dIJNIOR- ENIOR B.\NQCET
Foll""ing an ann I custom.
mc.mbers of he Jllluor cia o�
Statesboro H gh hool w ere
HO-"ORED AT PA.RTlT..shosts to the nntors &1 a banquet.
�Jr Be)' �.Icl£more, whoseheld at For t H<lghu Count')·
marriage 0 Robert Le,,'1S Chis.Club Frida) .,,",r.g.. Ia)· 13.
holm "ill he an lrnpertan evenThe decora t\� ""he"", t i
of June I. "'as honored Fridaycue from "Sprin� un,' and '"
at emoon at an informal partylong tablb accommOO.311ng t1<'
gi\en by . Irs. Glenn Jennfn andboys and girls pr"",nted a color· _I .... Chlf Bradley a he homeful scene. "I h howls of """pdrag·
of the Iat er.
ons, lark.pur. and s ock pIa at
inl<rvais. ter lili .... re used
In olh('r phCf'S 1n the club room.
Th pl:t.ces \\. (!r� marked Yeilh
small )ellow folders lhe co' or
hearing the name and handpaint·
ed dogwood bl"""""". The m,mu
and program appeared on 0 her
pagl'S. The menu COnsISted of to·
rna 0 juice cocktail, baked ham �,L.s McLemore was smartJy at·
wilh coif" slaw, pota 0 JMllad, spic- ired in a na\')' and white silk
ed pears. hot rolls and iced tea, print "'i a red eton jacke .
with ice cream and cake for des· 0 her gucs. included .I.iss
scrt. Jakie l:psha,,'. Vera Bell; �Ies- addilional guests were ::Ilr. and,
Jimmy Johnson. 1"..,.ldent of dam George Hi t Jr.. Bing Phil. Mrs. W. E. Rooch and Mr. and
h. junior c1as •. ext('Jlded the weI· liPS. 1.. D. Collin. George Lo"ell. ,Irs. A. . Roach. of Macon.
come and Franklin Foss, prt'S-iden Jimro)' Thayer, GEne Curry, T. \t,·. �'frs. DaJe Livingston returned
of lhe senior class. made the reo R<:M-se. O. L. McLemore. and A. S. Saturday from a visit to her par·
sponc;c J(.'Ctions "ere gi\en by KeUey. =a�O�i�' ��I�. Mrs. Lenora, Of;the girls' chorus, composed of 10 .\L GfRL PL>\\'S I.EADPasty Odom, Lucile Purser. Kitty , . Don Johnson spent the weekDeal, Betty Brannen. \'Irginia Lee I HOLE I� ")OK>\DO" : end in Atlanta.
F1oyd, Barbara Ann Brannen. ,[iss Saily Serson. of Stales· I Mr. and �Irs. Carlos C. Hud·1Be y Anne Sherman, and Peggy boro. played the leading role
Of',
son and daugh er. Jean, of Sa·JO(! Burke. Kal.isha tn the presentation or vannah, were in Statesboro Sun·Billy Rushing ga'e a toas to ". Ukado," gh'en by Mercer Chap· day 10 "isil Mr. Hudson's sister'lthe seniors which was asknCM'l·1
el Choi. r in ..
tacon Thursday even· botrs. H. H. Cowart, and ·Mr. Cow·edged by Daniel Blitch. Superin· ing. Her mother. Mrs. Earl Ser· art.
tendent . H. Sherman bade the son, and �Iiss Reta Follis went to A congenial party spending theclass "Bon Voyage" in a h ing Macon for the occasion. M.... Ser' week end at Sa"annah Beach \\'IIS NEW AND U8ED PI.>\NOSand anspirational talk.
I
son has recenily hoen elected his· composed of Misses, Ruby Lee Io her high school faculty mem· torian O.f. the Mer...ccr Glee Club. JO.
nes. Helen Rowse. Helen Bran· We Are Authorized Agents lorbc'rs present W('rC • iIS. S. H.
.. .
ED nen. Zula Gammage, and Irene
I J Fre h & S
Sh rman �1"" �Iary Lou Carmi. 11188 8�EED E]I;OAO Kingery. esse nc ' onschael. �;rs. D. L. Deal••k and TO LEWIS BROWN JB.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. wal.1 Pianos)frs. Lcodel eokman, �'tr. and The Rev. and Mrs. Henry L. ker and children, Laura. Obvid. Sre tbem on dispLay on .S. Sal,�fr9. James : ..all. �'fis.s .Mlriam Sneed, of Marrietta, announce the and Felton, were �csts Sunday 12
3lilr-s 'outh or Statesboro, Ga..�Iincey•. ,Ir. ar.u �Irs. Sam Frank· engagement of their daughter. of Mrs. Walker'S Sisler, Mrs J.
Ex rt I
lin )1iss Velma Kemp Mr and ?>I .... Lillian Pa.rks Sneed. to Lew. P. Collins, and family. pe s nM':'.' Don Coleman. and M;. and is O'Dell Brown Jr., son of Mr. Dr. Elizaheth Fletcher attend. lIebulldlnr, Reconditioning andlItrs. A. 1.. McLendon. MOlhers as- and Mrs. LO\Vis O. Brown, of Roo· ed the State Medical Association Piano Tuning a Specialtysisting in planning and en1ertain- noke, Va. The wedding will tak,e in Savannah last week. JIng were Mrs. Jlmps Jones, ;\Irs. place in .June at the par�yj('\\'1 Mrs. Will Collins and Mr. and I Helinl,lUng Old PianosJ. B. Johnson, IIIrs, Hen,)' Blitch. Presbytenan Church rn Marietta. �1n. Joe Collms and. son, John, We hnvc been ""p'lnr plano own.M.". Waldo F1oyd, . Irs. Ernest Miss Sneed made many friends
I
of Hinesville, were guests Sun· I ers III this section lor o,'er twoRackley. Mrs. Russie Lee Pros' here while her father was pastor
I
day of Mr. and �1rs. H. H. Cow·
years. Factory.tralned andser. Mrs. Don 'Thomp5Ol1. ,Irs. 01· of the local Presb)'lerian Church, art.
I'<perleneed employee•.Iifl E"eret, Mrs. J. . Darley, and while attending grrunmar Mrs. J. T. Barron, of Thomas·and I Irs. F. 1. ShearotlSl? school with the class of 1945.
I
ton, is spending this week with C. C. LAMB,!ter daughter. Mrs .. Dan MeDan· }'.O. BOX E·830, STATESBORO
I
reI, and Mr. McDamel.
SOCIETY
.'11&'1 um\' McLE)IORE
The homc "'as a1 racth'ely dec­
ora ed with Eas er lilies, gladioli.
and dahlias.
G '\&0 ere Sf!r\'c--d a sweet
course. �I"" �!cLemore "-",,,h'ed
from her hostesses a madeira hot
roll cover. In a contest, �'US5
Frieda Gemant won cand)'.
IiMIi .... 7.OW ..... ...,. ...;
-I'
..................... .,_
... s •• 01!1 .;....., ��;.-,. See .. fw. __ � II!I* PI a .0il.�_"""'<1
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT, .' .. FARM CREDIT
-
It wenl like this at the Tlooper's
the other night. Hap's eighlt"'l!D'
year.old daughter is talking about
101. real gone �U\' -fwlid-oul of tbis
world, but def."
"Now whal kind o[ language is
that?" Hap barM. "Can'tRhcspcak
English?"
""111 translate it for you," Ma
Hooper Bays, "in the language or
the twentie8, when 1I0U were about
twenty years old. She simply means
thi" fellow is the 'cat's whiskers.'
Remember ho" we u�cd to talk
.omclimcs7" Hup 'Went back to
reading his ncwlfpapcr.
From when! I sit, it's _, ..
criticize the other perllOn ....hen we
don't take a good long look at our-
8clvCJS, Sure. there'll always be
some dift'creoeea. I'm fond of. a
temperat.c glass of beer and maybe
you would prefer ginger Ille-but
let.'s just live nnd let live. Because
when we go out of our way to find
things to find fault with in others,
chances nre they can find a few jll
U8, too.
CODl'rU:.lJl. 1949. United St<JUJ Bfewe" f'oun;QIfon .
Personals
For Sale
IlAPSDDY
ARE YOUR FURS .WORTH I
(� 1)01�-"\}j r A DAY?/�?�
�
......
Your fun" need protection againlt �Fire, Theft and DR.YING SUMMER
HEAT. Our vaults are INSPECTED and
APPROVED by the Fur Institute of'
America -Your guarantee ofpolitiyefur protection. Procect your fun with OUt
GUARANTEED (v storage." Also fllr Ir;_"" doth lo.l<.
• CUSTOM PUR CLEANINGWITH REPIUG WEATHEIPROOFlN(jkeeps furs lovely longer, ReViCllift ..
not ordinary cleaning, ReVitalife protectl the aatutai
fur oils ... preserves the pelts ... helps resist maUing:,:
Keeps Your Furs Lovely.,. LONGER.
NATIONAUY ADVIRTISED IN
VOGUE AND HaI]lCli BAZAAR
• , , Third Floor •••
Statesboro's Leadinp­
DEPARTMENT STORE
Minkovitz'
BARGAIN
PARADIS(
Floor
Boys' blue dcnim sanfor­
ized, vat dyed. Sizes 6 to
16. A bUl'gain at
SI.49
Boys' fancy sport shirts.
Regular $1.49 value. now
98c
..... ..v.... ,.,.,..
'_ 111 .._ ..
..... IInI ....
�, .
_ W....
_:f
..... " ........
30) , s h 0 r l slee"e polo
. 1l5. olid colors, fancy
mipes.
_.
Shirts, _. THE COLLEGE PHAR!UAGY
"\\1n:RE THI: CROWDS 00"
49c
t I' P 0 short
Scveral col-
59c
double· bed size. hob·
'1 chenille spreads. Sev·
eral colors. $4.98 "a lues
53.98�t1oine
f1{IGI1)AI1{£
ftfftlG£MTOTeD 1
Pajamas
Men's fancy slripc broad­
cloth pnjamas. Reg. 2.98
valuc.
S2.29
• Ma.lm"m Vahl.'
"Mlll.t .. I..4.11',7.'.I1'....
Blolses
Ladies Tiller Tyler. Blue,
White, pink, grccn, yellow
and tnn.
SI.59
Gowns
Ladies' imported batiste
night gowns. A bargain at
SI.19
Slips
Ladies' rayon and colton
Slips. Flesh, teaTose, white
and blue.
SI.69
PajamasCom. Inl Sot Frilidaill'.
compl.l. n.. al Illril"oIOll.
Thllt dlHllenllypor1 Pravlde
lUll Ih. riglll fllrlgoratol I"
,vlfYlonily.
Up 10 50"/,'_ room lor
food starago, .. tile _
k1lrh.n spatt.
Famous MtfIr.MfHr 1MIfi.
anlsm, s1mp1es1 ..oW........
".r bu!�.
Qulckulie 'rays lot kl
tvbts quick lIld ICIlY, 110 Ivt'
glng.•• p.l'llng. .. sIIII·
splashlltf,
, M.iI,l. In ... II iii
t...... FtftiMItI � ..
"'JIILII.
_AlII ..........
'
....................
..., � flIIIMI, .....
.,,� ...
SpeCial lot boys' seer.
sucke.. pujamas. Bought
to retail at $1.98. now
SI.29
Dresses
Special group of ladies'
new summer cotton house
dresses,
SI.98
PlatesLoclclr
.. Topl
·(�"'W�I 1.,.111." 10 ......
, , . SpeCial lot cups, saucers,I bread and butter. break.
fast plates.
'1wA£MIIEll ,
'"'Ott mGIOAl1t£ 'Rt'FR'lGi'RA"
\�EltVE III MOlI:E. AMmCAH�'•
-mAN ANY � IMU '"=-:-_--=10C:�·
SUits
Boys' slack suits, was h
suits and sport shirls. Val.
to $3.98, now
SI.OO
Akins Appliance Company
21 West Main St, StBt..boro. Large.t
Departnlcnt StorePhone 446
..
table nppolntrn nts, prom curds.
und nupklns. ooklcs WCt'C SCt'V.
cd on green and gold sUPI er tl'UYS
and limc green punch WIlS served
from three bowls Irorn tables OVOI'-
luid with green and gold COVCI'S,
Nusturitums, shasta dulsles under, Mra, John 1-1, Watson. wore l':U81('1' lilies were nrrungort In Ul'­honor guests Monduv evening ut tist lc profusion,n picnic at Brann in's ppnd. Seventh grude girls, who presid-The fumlly gatilel'ing assembled
led
al Iho punch bowls were JunoMI'. und MI·s. Fred W. Derby, of Morris. Lynne Smith, Mtlrie lloyd.Jucksonvlllc; MI', and Mrs. Bu- Doris Rocker, June Carl', Junoford Knlght, MI'. and Mrs. Dn- I lodges. hurlotte Blilch, nnd Btl­VUlle Wutson, Mr. alld Mrs, Ollie lie Jllnc Foss,Parrish, of Mettcr; rvlrs. John
W!alson. Mr. tlnd Mrs. ,Jullnn
BrAnnen, MI'. and Mrs, Hubcl't
Bl'unncn and childl.'0I1, BcvCI'ly,
PatriCia, and Fuy Bennet t; Mr.
and Mrs. Aulbert Brunncn und
children, Aulbert JI·., Bob. And
June; MI'. and MI'S, Jn1"11011 Delde
and Children, Murgnl'ct Ann and
John,
Mrs. Fl'an ('s Rasmussen entcr�
tuined t he Tally Club \OVcdnesday
aft rnoon at hcl' 111" Oil PUnish
strcet. Spring flo' I WCI'C used
hOI' lesson charm so he 01' Hho can
give wllh thut pcrsoualtty pccu-
II.,' to YOUi' baby alone, Brady, Jnkie Upshaw, W. D. Lund- Mrs, J8C� Averitt, Mrs. BernardIf you hllve twlns you I' chances qulsl, MI". Ed Ollif", and Mrs. MOI·rls. Mrs, Ronald Nell, Mrs.01'1' doubled 10 win the sll." 'I' lov- .lack Tillman. Fronk Mikell, Mra. R. L. Coneing cup.
srus. UIIASIVEI.L FETIilS Jr., Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs.'l'hnt 01'1 rtunlty Ihut cornos
AI"'l'IiJRNOON UIUUGF. OLUB Bird Daniel, Mrs. Grady Simmons,only once It yeur is knocking nt Mrs. Talmadge Rumsey, Mrs. Wal ..)'OUI' door, � IS. Albert Bruswctl Jr. was tel' Aldred"Mrs. Josn Lanier, Mrs.The Beta Sigma Phis lire agaln hostess Friday 10 the Afternoon Bill Adams, Mrs. Curti. Lane.slaglng a Baby Show. The show, Bt-ldg Cluh. Lilies. roses, nnd nas- MI·s. Billy Brown or BrunSWick,will be held June 8 at 3:30 in the turuums were used In decorating. I and Mrs. Fred T, Lanier Jr,high school uudltorlurn. Rogtstru- Mrs, Braswell served nssort.ed
CARD OF THANKSuon is one dollar per child, and sundwlches, und iced ten,
ago limits Ul'C From six months Club high, six plustic glasses Mr, und Mrs. Fred D. Beasteyto six years, Plclul'es o[ lh(' win· WCI'C won by Mrs. Julian Hodges. Sr. wish to expresR to their rela ..ncr Ilnd thejl' prizes will be on Visitor'S high, a 5('t of guest tow- tlveq, 'fl'j(lndq, and neichbors theirdisplay in I he windows of I he Gu. Is. went to MI·s. Tlulph Howard. deepest appreCiation and heah­POW(.'I' Company. r Mrs. Willlum Smith I'cccivcd plas- felt thanks for the many acts oflie ico box molds ror club low; kindness and sympathy extended"lsilOl'S law, a madeira roll cover. to them during the past six monthswenl to Mrs. H. W. Mundy. Mrs, and mol'c I'ecenlly in the homago­F.-ank Hool< won cui. a plaslle re·· Inll of their son, Fredrick .Ir. Mayrl'igel'lItol' bolilc. God's choicest blessings followOthel' guests included Mrs. each one through Il!e.in the decol'ulio IS...)clicious I'e- Puul Sauvc Mrs Charles Olliff .
�freshmen Is conslsUnJ; or chocollllO, .JI'., Sidney' Dodd. Mrs. Albert A camphol' bag placed Inside anut sundues and individunl cal(Cs, Gl'een, Mrs. Joke Smith, Miss pin no case will help prevent mothsWCI'C' SCI'\! d. Cocu·colas nn I choc· Grace Gray, Mrs, Henry Ellis, from getling into the plano felts.oinl£' fudge wel'e enjoyed during
_thC' bridgc gomes.
11's. Ben Turner, u rccent bride,
wns pl'cscnt� n dinner plnlc in
her chinu from the club Illcn"lbcrs.
For high score, .1\11's. I,turold Pow·
ell won u set of fOllr lipsticks . .Mrs.
Ed Robel'tson, of M('I t.el·, won u
strulld of blue peRris COl' low.
Other players worc M.isses Lila
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MISOtlLLANEOUS SIIOWlm
FOR, URlDE-l!iLEOT
Misses Betty Milchell and Bel.
ty Lightfoot honored Miss Cnthe­
rine Anderson, whoso engagement
to Juck Brannen has been an­
no u nee d, ut u miscellaneous
shower at Mi.s Lightfoot's home
last Wednesday afternoon. The
home was beautifull decol'Uted
throughout with arrangemenls of
Eastet' Jilies und mixed flowers,
In the receiving line wore the
hostesses, the honoree, and Mrs.
O. D, Anderson, mother of the
brlde·elecl. and MI·s. Rufus Bran·
nen, mother of the groom-elcct.
The guest book wus kepL by
Mrs. Rubye Shedd. Misses Billie
Zean Bazemore, und Fuy Akins in
lovely blue uftcl'noon dresses son'·
cd fancy sandWiches, cookics and
punch. Thirty·five guests called
durIng the afternoon.
TEXAS VISITORS HONOIUJD
AT PIONIC SUPPER
MI'. and Ml's. George Baker of
Ijousfon, Tcxas, who arrived Sat­
urday to visit M.... Baker's moth-
MI's. GC"ol'ge Johnston directed
the games. Mothers ussiRting 'Werc
Mrs, Roy Beavel', M'rs. Inman
Dcl.le, MI". Grudy AlIuway. Mrs.
Perry I(cnnedy, Mrs. FI'ed Fletch­
er, Mrs. Sum Stl'UUSS, 1\1I'S. Harry
Sack, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs.
Gilhel'l COliC, 'Mrs. Jumcs Bland,
Mrs. ,Cecil Canuel I lind Mrs.
, IBy IIANK DONOIIE\,SKY
11 SlIJeetllelJrt OR -tIle Boad!
Tim 'I'AI.(.\' OLun
GnU Ilrorelilionul, Fortuit Ht'l,htr.
Oountry Olub
TilE I'IVOT:
The pivot. above all else, is the
hurdest thing in your complete
swing to mustel', because the
weight of your body must shift
fl'om one fool. to thc other.
In my fiJ-st article I discussed
Ihe gr'ipping of tile club, and in
lho second the stance. Now it is
lime to, bring them both back
acain. Taking for gran led that
your sln.nee and gril) al'e correct,
wc must lhcn take the club away
from Ihc ball with our left hand.
setting 01' shifting OUI' 'Weight to
our I'ight fOOl (nil this is happen.
ing until tl1e club reaches the top
of the swing). Now, us your club
, stUl'ts coming down Again, all your
weight must shift agnin, but this
time to youI' left foot. This shift�
I ing of tllc weight has to be done
so that you can allow lhe club
und youl'self plent y of free move.
ment; nlso, so that you can take
the club bacl, and through prop.
erly. Next week I will write on
the head and body position. Hoiv.
evel', it's now time for some golf
news.
Last week, Mr. Olliff and Mr.
Stockdale defeated Harry Minke.
"itz and Bill Peck, making them
eligible to enter the finals against
G. C. Coleman JI', and Sidney
Dodd.
This match was played the past
Sunday and the team of Olliff
and Stockdale was victorious.
This lournam�nt went off in
finc fashion, with every member
enjoytng the keen competition,
and, I must say at this limc, true
sport.smanshlp was shown all the
'yay ,through. .. r
Sunday. May 22, something new
for the country club will be tried
-3 Scotch two-ball event. j!:very­
onc deslr'ing to piny must sign up
by 1:45 Sunday arternoon so that
wc may rave timc to pair off
foursomes as fairly as possible.
Let's all join in this event. For
thosc who don't understand how
this e"ent is played, I will try to
exploin as briefly as possible, For
instance, John Doc and Bill Jones
are partners. Both drive from the
first tee and the best drive is
taken. From there on, fhey altcr·
nn te shots around the course.
Golfingly yours.
.1.'
--
HANK D .
,l'ady Johnston,
I
Te/lchcl'� attendmg wel'e Nliss
DOl'othy B r /l nne n, Mrs, Si:1111
Frnnklin. Miss Jennet te DeLoach,The freshman class of States·
and Supt. and Mrs, S, H. Sher-l>oro High School were hosts on
Thursday evening at the annunl
Prom pHrt-y honoring the senior
class. The put'ty WIl!-'i held l1t the
Community Cenh�I' which was
I
i\ N Ui\L IlAU\.' SIIO\V
bcautifully tieeonltcd [or the oc- Sel that curl Ilt just lhe l'ighl
cas ion following thcir color motif angle, 11I'1ish thut lillie looth, feed
of green and gold in 1 he f10WCI'S, baby the right foods, give him or._-- -.----�-----�
- ---- ------- ----
1'·IIESII�lAN·SO['IIO�IORE
('110M. ('ARTY
mun.
There were 125 pl'CRenl.
J)i\'n� SE1' !'OR ALL TYPES INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGE,CY
o
I I OOURTLi\NU ST. ('HONE 2IU'R
You ought to be
driving a VfJ
�
,
; ; ; and when it 'accelerates-si"ll! It takes !h.
toughest hills in an easy stride. You swing around
eurves surely, steadily and witboutsway. Tb�'.magic in Pontiac's bondling cose-comfort 8U.I
prcme in its exclusive Dew "Travclux" Ride and
wonderful convellience wi!h General Moton
Hydra.Matic Drive·;
Best of ali-it'.easy to own a Pontiac becal18t! '
it's priced just above the very lowest. Come in
roday and satisfy yourseU on Pontiac value;
_. ,
The plain truth ia you ......,. drove I
CIt !hat display. 80 many different;
delightful and thrilling ..peets when
in action a. does tbis big, roomy;lovely.looking 1949 Pontiac;
It'. a mit jrut It> sillrehind !he ;Wbeel and enjoyPondlc'. Safe.T·N.... Driver View, ....ulting fromtbe Wide·Horizon windshield, slimmed comer
pilla.. and tbe lowered bood lev.I,
When Pontiac'. ramous improved straigbt eightor Ilia cylinder euame idle., there ian't a IOUDd ..
�"'" ..... t:
Mallard Pontiac �ompany
WEST PARRISH STREET (Portal Highway)
.,,�.--
��That Formfit Look'�'
,
.r,J,;
With all these feature. I
* Radianlube 5,Splld Cooking,Units '
'* Twin-Unit, Even-Heat' Oven '
..
'* Thermizer Deep-Will (ook... I
'-If High-Speed Iroiler, wulst high'
.
* Llfltlml Porcelain- inside and Qui
* Add resisting. porcllain cooking-lop
'* llll'9l utlnsil storagl drawer
* Full 40-lnch cablnlt �
Ifor a sweetheart of a figure
Literally thousands of our customers bow that it does not take a perfect
figure to have this look of bustline perfection. No matter what your
figure fault, Life Bra hy Formfit gives you that high, wide, naturally
enticing look. Because Life Bra is tailored, the exclusive Formfit way,
to LlFT-MOW-CORRECT-HOLD, all at one time. (Ame in and see how
easily our expert fitters can give you "that
Formfit look;' today.
�t!I
Many othen �rou .slio�ltl1S••1
Model RK·I0
.
$184.75
" CHid....'., ,...., .. c - , A.'0"'8t1c
0 c.er.I _ , tII,IIt1 t c•• t.
UI'rII1QS-fiom"125 .
White, Nude, Bluck, Blue
Akins' Appliance Company
21 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,GEORGIA
II e n r y �S
Shop HEN R Y 'S First
The Bulldogs continued theil'
victory mr.rch lust Saturday when
they pushed out the fighting Red
Caps by a 5 to 3 score, forcing
the Hod Cups out of their second
place position down into third
plnce. Evnns did t he hurling for
the Bulls, strildng down 10 men.
Eddte I-lodges did the work on the
mound fol' the Red Caps giving up '���=========�
only four hits, \,Vuyne Parrish did
t.he \lCBVY work at the bal for the
Bulls with II cleRn 1.000.
SOCIALSPORTAL
MilS. IilDNA JIIIANNJoIN ,\WU IJANI}UJ1:'.I' 1\'1'
00 UN'I'II\' OI.UII
The Amtn-icun Assoclut ion or
Unive.rsl1y women wns ontcrtuin­
ed Tucsduy evening, May 10, at
a lovely lmnque t nt Forest Heights
Country Club, Hostesses \\1(\1'(' Mrs.
Fielding Russell. Mrs. Juck Aver­
ill, und Miss Frtcdn Ccrnam.
The lmnquc t lnhle WIIS docorut­
cd with bowls or blue turkspur
wlth r-unner's of Ivy dowu the cen-
101'.
Appenl'ing 1)11 III(' program.
which followed It short business
11Icl'ling W('I'C Ml's, Jncl< Broucck,
who delighled hcr lIucllencf' with
"Christoph I' Ilohin," U vocnl solo;
Mrs, Broucek und Miss Murie
\-Vood sung u ducl.. Miss Gretchen
Brcdenb n.{, n music l11ujOI' ul the
college, wns HCCOIllPUllisl.
Mrs, Herb('rt \VCUVCI' wus the
spcnk 1'.
Officers inslalll'd Ilt this meet­
ing lire· .... President, Miss Lcila
Stevens; vleu-pres., Mrs. J.H. Hin­
ton or Brooklet; secl'ctOl'Y. l\'tiss
Louisc Bennet t. und tl'enSUl'cr,
Miss !\Iinrgal'ct. Stl'ahlman. Stutc
officers present WCI'C Miss Mud
Wood, stnle pl'esicient of AAUW,
lind her SCCI'ct!:lI'Y, Miss Leona
Newton.
MilS. WOOD IS WINNElt
IN FLOWlillt SIIOW
.MI'S, \V. \V. woods WAS sweep­
stakes winner in the Portul Flow­
('I' Show held wednesday urtcr­
noon, May 11, in Ihe school din­
ing room.
Till" show was conducted by the
P.-T,A. nnd Associnted \�'ol11el1 of
the portul Fnrm Bureau.
The committee in charge of nr­
l'ungel11cnls wus Mrs, Rex Tt'up­
nell, Ml's, DOJ'u Sh'd, Mrs, Mu.!'­
shull Taylor, Mrs, [i'nlllk Snull­
del'S, J\1J's. Hcwlclt Hoberls, und
Miss Vcrno Collins.
The judges were Mcsdmnes
COWOI't, Lippelt, nnd M"Ol'gon, of
Gl'I1ymont.
2) MI's, Pete Tuylor, 3) M,·s. H.
. Roberts.
Wild FloIVCI's-l) MI's, W. W.
Woods. 2) Mrs. Luke I-I nth-ix, 3)
MI'S, Clnrence Brack,
Mtnlaturo Arrungernents - 1)
Mtll'Y Hendrix, 21' Mrs. R. C. Roh­
orts, 3) MI·s. Noyce Edenfield.
School-I) LOllis Goodmnn, 2)
Hubert Wllllums and .limmy Jor­
dun. :i Jerry A)dermull,
Potted Plants: :
II) Se(lBonll1 Plant-1) M,·s. W.
W. Woods.
b) Flowering i3cgolli(l-l) Mrs.
Hoy Crumley. 2) Mrs. Pnul Sud­
duth. 3) Mrs. M. C. Hulsey.
c) Gerunlums-l) Mrs. John
MOOl·e.
rl) Pl'lmros 1) Mrs. Presion
Collins.
r) IIl1n Lily-11 Mrs. Palll
Sudduth, 2) Mt·s. S. W. Brack.
f) SII!tnnll-l) Mrs. Claylon
MOl'ris.
\Vil1nC'l's in t h
JUNIOR ALL·STARS DOWN
�[ETTER IS TO ii
Mettel"s uall club took Ihree
shelluckings from Statesooro last
week when the Bombers losl two
games to the Pilots, and the
divisions WCI'('
liS follows:
Hosc Arrangemenl - 1) Mrs.
Pllul Edenfield, 2) M,·s. C. J.
Wynn, und 3) MI's. Hubort Eden­
field.
Hose Specimen-I)
Bruck, 2) Mrs. Puul Edenfield,
:lJ M,·s. C. J. Wynll.
Mixed F'lowers-l) Mrs. Jones
Allen, 2) Mrs. Mal'shol '1'0),101', 3)
Mrs. W. W. Woorls.
Canna Lilies-I) Mrs. Elld AI·
dcrmun.
Dahli"- 1) Mrs. Milial'd Grif­
fith, 2) Mrs. H. C. Bland. 3) Mrs.
W. W. Woods.
g) ulndlum-l) MI". W.
W.
Mrs. Sam Woods.
dorman.
I\1'rs. CIIII'cncc Brack entertain­
ed the eighth gl'"de of the Porl"1
school nt. hm' home Just Thul"S­
duy evening, honoring hel' son,
Cn"I, who is It member of the �����������������.
class. The evening was spent in
playing games, during which time
cookies and I)Unch were scrved.
Mrs. Bruck wos assisted in en· _
Icrtnining by her sistcr, Mrs. 8\JLLUOGS DO\VN REI) CAPS
VCl'na Collins.
The family of Mr. lind Mrs. G. ii-So
1I01.D FlflST I'LAOE
L. Hodges honored their fathel'
with n birthday dinncr at Dosh­
el"s Bridge IRSt Sundny.
Miss Rose Duvis, of ,Atlanta, is
spending some time with her sis­
tel'. Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Lonnie Aldcl'man
and little daughter. 01 Springfield,
spent Insl. Sunday with Mr. Al­
derman's mother, Mrs, Allie AI�
-YOUTH-
GIRdioll-l) Mrs. FI'ed Stewart,
2) Mrs. H. C. BIRnd. 3) Mrs. Pnul
Edenfield.
Enstel' Lilics-1) MI·s. Mauel
Snunders,
Day Lilies-I) Mrs. Hel·uel't.
Stewnrt, 2) Mrs. Enl'l Aldel'mRn,
3) Mrs. PUIII Edenfield.
PerenniRls-l) Mrs. Edna Bmn­
nell, 2) Mrs. A. J. Bowen, 3) Mt·s.
Edna Brannen.
Annuals-I) MI·s. Comer Bird,
2) Mrs. H. C. Bland, 3) M,... Ro·
land Robert s.
Vegetable Arrangement - 1)
Mrs. Howell DeLoach.
Marigolds-I) Mrs. Pam Bishop.
Artistic Arra_ngements-l) Mrs.
R. C. Roberts, 2) Mrs. Frank
SlIlInders, 3) Mrs. Noyce Eden­
field and Mrs. C. J. Wynn.
Shrubbery-I) Mrs. LOI'oy Bird.
Del.tih 01 Top!!oll
When Amel'lca was Iirst settled,
the topsoil uvcraged about nine
inclles In depth. Today the na­
tion average is six Inches. More­
over, nature must work 300 t.o
1,000 yeal's to I'ebuild Qne lost
Inch.
Now, sit down to do a whole week',
ironing quickly, easily, expertly-and
in half the time. It's simple. With a
Frigidaire Electric Ironer you finish
clothes falter, smoother, neater-with ..
aul lifling, backache or physicol stroin;
See These
FRIGIDAIRE
o RolI·slop for pr."ing
Prestoe-Matic Fool Conlrol
leaves bath hands fr.e
o Selectivl 'peJds
. , �. (/,
CO"" "', O(lSfr!H 10
•
L'. ".,,(11'vl' ..
Open-end Roll, full 30-lnch.
Sag-proof
.
Automatic .lllcllvI hlal.
control
Features
Akins Appliance Co.
21 WEST �lAJN S'J'REE'l' S1'ATJ1:S11OIlO,
GEOnGfA
Junior Boys bowled over the
Metter Junlor IlIiJ I:J to 5. Well­
del 1I1111'sh did the plLChlng for
lh(l .Iunlor BOJ/� giving up three
hits, Preston Bw.ll'hcl' took nrc but­
t1n� honors wHh H .500 uvoruge.
I-Iutchlngson and 'l'rupncll did the
hurtlru; fOl' the Metter .lunlors,
giving up only five hits.
SWAINSllOll.o DOWNS
SI'lNIOlt novs '14-13
Lust Frlduy the Senior Hoys
journeyed over 10 Swuinsboro to
receive n 14 10 1:1 def'eut III u
mer-ry-go-round game. Newton
took the credit for the loss. The
game went into 011(' oxtrn Inning
alter a 13 to 13 lie on Friday the
13th. McGlamel'Y CHIlIC till' ugh
willi a home run in thc sixth with
I he buses londed, btl t 11 gn laxy
of CI'I'OI'S cost lhe SenlOl' Doys the
game.
WHITEWAY
COURT
•
The dining room at the
WI-II'l'EWAY COURT is noW
sCl'vinf! meals nightly fl'OIl1 6
o· lock to 9 o·clocll.
BrCHKfast is lIelng sCl'ved
daily !','Om 7 o'clock to 9
o'clock, ('xcept on 1\10 n d II Y
mornings.
Sunday dinnel'S will not be
sCl'vcd until fUl'lhcr notice.
•
WHITEWAY
COURT
"Pnunlng" VI'gctubluJ16
"Punning" V 0 C eta b I s Is a
method of cooklng young, tender
vegetubles on top of the stove ln
a heavy frying pun with a elose
cover to hold In tlte steam.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 19, 1949
The Bulloch Herald - $2,50 per year
l�
WASH CLOTHIS MUCH a.1AN1R *
•
_RINSITHIM�FARIRIG�HTIR ** FRI&IIIIRESPIN THIM POUNDS DRII.
THI ALL�PO.CILAI.
Autolllltic
Wisher
See Th... Other FRIGIDAIRE �
o All-porcelain, laslde and out � No baIIiIIIJ
dow.. 0 Load. fra.. top 0 Usable filii top. 1Und.rw.... SlIds Distributor 0 Direct DrIw _.
Mechanism-No Belts or PuU.ya.
_ with Uve-Wate, Actioa I
frigidaire's exdusl¥e Live-Water acIIoa
praduces roiling, penetrating currOllls of
hot, sudsy water that wash claIMs thraugIa
and through-with no yanking or pulling.
And clothes are in hoi svds fill the tilDe­
nat half-in and half·out. The SOIIIo LIM­
Water action that gets cloIhes �
rinses them twice In &.h, "'- waew.
And the Rapldry-Spin gets cioIbes SO dry
some are ready for Ironingl Just put its
clothes and soap, set dial, forget itl
--....�------.�\
.---
Akins Appliance Co.
WEST MAIN STRF..ET STATESBORO, GA.
HERE'S WHY
3!�!.@!1PICIU
CUT YOUR HAULING CO,SIS
MONEY-SAVING PANELS, TOO!
Stud., their
VALUE!
5 Husky, Iliant 3- and ""Ipeedtranlml8l10nsllJlura Imooth,
Ilexlble operation, and long IIle.
• Side· raUl of hlgh-Itrength .teel, with
fivo sturdy crossmom­
ber.lnthel08' and 116',
and six Inthel26' wheel­
bue models, Including
channel-typa fron:1
bumper, produce an ex­
ceptionally rigid frame.
7 Smooth riding andlong lifo are aaaured
with 62 x l%-lnch re.r
springs, oflamed Amol.
It.. l.
• 6Y,-, 7Y,- and II-fool bodl.. ,0144,16, 66.08 and fJ7.28oublo
leet oapacltl.., on 108', 116�
and 126' wheelbuea-provldl
far groater load apace than other
plck-upa,
9 Dodge
..equ.l-p....ull" hy-
dr.ullc brake. embody the
O_t I..tur.. 01 modern b......
ODnIItruotlon, Including longer­
wearing Cycle-Weld IInl,...
11' Heavy-duty, long-_rtnghypold rear axl.. , with •
wldl variety of gear ratlce, In­
lUre maximum perfo�
_nomy, and tong IIf••
1 Economical, L-head "Job-Ratad" engine-featu'i!iiii
"F1Oat1iig Power" mauna; re­
movable precilion-type b.ar­
Ings, and Ooatlng oil Inta�.­
provld.. the .!!a!!! powar, with
_nomyl
2 Rugged front axl..; withwider tread-give nlw
safety, now .... of handling.
a Riding il Improved, groaterIprlng life Inlured, by longer,
rear-thackled front springs.
Handsome now "Job-Rated" Panels are available
In throe modols. Gross vehicle weights range from
4,250 to 4,850 pounds; payload capacili.. from 875
to 1,450 pounds. Bodies ara 55' high Inside; 63%�
wipe; 92l1o' long 10 back of driver'S seal; 125Y,' to
cowl, •. providing 155 cubic feet 01 load space on a
l08'w.b.chassle. Prices are right down with the lowest I
4 An entirely new design of"croll-typa" steering. In PIck-Ups .rl avan.ble lit 11
comblnallon with shorter wheel- dillerent "Job-Rated" modelL
_. leta you lurn around In G.... vehicle weight capaalU.
narrow atr..ta. Turning dlam- range from 4,260 to 7,1iOOpoundI
ote" are u Imall as 38 feet In (nominal ratlngl-Y,-, %- and 1-
the l'J-lDn model, both right ton). Dual rear wheel.....vlll-
and loll able on the I-ton model.
R.m.m.... ; ; ; Dodge !'JoIHIatH'! Trvcka are priced with thol.MIII
LANNIE F. SIMMON'S • • • DISTRIBUTOR
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga,
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga,
TA'lTNALL MOTORS
GIOJUlville, Ga,
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
()Iaxton, Ga,
APPLIOATION FOR LETTERS API'LIOATION FOn. U1AVfl TO
IO�' ADMINISTR'ATION SFJI"L itEM" EST/\TIilGEORGIA. Bulloch County. GEOHGIA. Glynn County. I
JOHN HAGAN, having In prop- Mrs. Outdu Temples Willis, as
Ior f01'111 applied to me Ior porma- guurdlan of tho person and prop­nent letters of administt'ut.ion on erty of A. E. Temples SI·., Incom-the estate of Lulu Mae Moore potent, having applied to 111e by _Inte of said county, thl. Is to clto petition fOI' leave to sell Ihe real -------------
all and Singular the creditors und estatc of A. E. Temples Sr., de-
Plant lice, nbuormally henvy
next of kin of Lulu Mae Moore scribed as follows, to-wit: :
suckertng corn, cot ton poi�onlng
to be and appear at my Orflc� Thut' certain trnct of land with Ior 1.1011 weevils, bU1'11 spl'uyillC" for
within the time allowed by low the dwelling thereon, located in
col111'01 of flies, mosquitoes and
a�d show cause, If nny they can, the City of Statesboro. Bulloch
rleus. nnd the probublllty of the
why permanent letters of udmin- County. Georgia, n distance of 100
new Iurm bill we items of most
istrntioll should not be granted to feet; cast by portlons of said lot
importance in discussions tit the
John Hogan on the first Monday formerly owned by A. E. Temples
Denmark, MIddle Ground, and
in June, 1949, Lula Moc Moore 51'., but heretofore sold by him to
Ivanhoe Iarm bureau meetings
estate last week.. E. A. Smith, a distance 01 approx- DllNMARI(This May 2, 1949. lmntely 195 feet; on the south by
F. I. WILLIAMS, <;kdlnory property 01 J. n. Kennedy, 0 dis-
E. H. Wtlllnms, president, h,,·
Sunoeh County. tunea of 110 feet.; and on tl1e
lIeves the corl1 is sucl{cl'ing 11101'('
(5-26·4te) west by North College Street.. "
thun is nOl'mul this yea I'. R.1'.
-
dlst.ance of 200 leet.
MiliCI' suggested that putting ad­
ditionnl dirt to it immediately
would checl< this condition, MJ'.
Willinms urged evel'Y tobacco
growcl' to usc some I'ccommended
method of plant lice control to
rCl110ve t.he present infcstation as
quickly as possible to avoid wide­
spl'end damage.
�rrDDLE GnOUNIl
John H. Olliff president of Ihe
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Griner
gave t.he Ivanhoe group. u detulled 1I1I00J{U1T
l·epOI·t of their I'ecent plune trip The Brooklet group held n
to Cubu and points in Floridu, make-up meeting on Wednesday
GEORGIA, Bulloch COllnty: This tell-dny vileation WRS time night, with J. N. Rushing Jr.
'�'il� be S?ld ut I"Ile COUl'l. House well spent', bot.h of thcm thought, leuding a dlsellsslon on plnnt lice
clam' 1!1 sa,d county on t.he first and I'ecommended thllt mOI'e Iflrm control. It was vot.ed to meet at Athletes Foot Germ
Tuesday in June, 1949, within the jleople should t,I'Y such an outing 7:30 p. m. June 1 and to aUend Imbedfl Deeply To Oauoc Paln!ul
legal hours of sale, t.o the highest I f"om time to time. C. M. Gl'uhnm the locnl theater as guests of the (Jracklng, Burning, Itchingbidder 101' ellsh, the following: preSident. stu ted Ole al.tendunC� management. IfOW '1'0 KILL 1'1'
One 1945 Model Ford Trnetol', was the In.-gest he hud seen there Ogeechee and Sinkhole served A treatment, to be elflclent,
SCl'iul No. 9N-183276; also t.hl'ee for yem·s. baruecued chicken. Brooklet serv- mu.t Penotrute to reach the
l(utwick pulpwood saws, complete, A movie on soil conservation cd fricd Chicken, nnd Warnock germs, and be Powerful to kill
se!'iul nos. 790230. 646691, and and ter!'Rce bulldlllg IVas a part served uarbecue. t·bem. TE-OL, the only product
562445; also one 1945 Model Ford 01 each of t.he three pl'ogmms. The usc of TEPP on tobacco We know 01 made with undiluted
1 II, Ton Tl'uek Motor No. 991'- OGEEOUtJE lice, Parathion dust and DDT In IlIcohol, 'penetrate., r.nch.. nnd
652226; also one 1945 Model Ford Houseflies can be controlled and mixture for control of lice and kill. more germ. Fnater. Fe.1 It
TI'uek 1>{' Ton Motor No. 991'- should be eliminated for healt.h·s bud worms on tobacco. Vapotone Take Hold.
607856-levied all as the p!'Cperty salte. H. B. Hayes. area supm'vis- 101' lice, the 3-5-40 BHC for 0011 IN ONE HOUR
of Fl'ank Phillips to satisfy an or of t.he malariul control pl'O- weevil� nnd lice on cotton, Toxa- If not ()ompletcly pleuod, your
execution issued on the 12th day gl'am, told the Ogeecheo Farm phene, weevils, lIee and oolf 8Ji cent. back at any dmll' .to,..,.
of April, 1949, from the City Bureau Tuesday lIight. worms, and Toxaphene for pea- TE-OL I. clean odorle.. , .uy
Court of St;utesbol'o ill said COUII- Flies stand fOI' all that is l'iI- nut liee, formed the basis for d18- Strenglil. for Inoect bite. or polllOn
ty, in ravol' of Bulloch County thy and nothing good, according cuss ion at all meetings. Warnock and pleasant to u.... Apply Full
BallI< against Frank Phillips. to Mr. Hayes. He I'efommellds use and Sinkhole used motion pletures Ivy. Today at
This tile 9th day of May, 1949. of screens and libel'lll applications on conservation, whleh IneIu'ded
STOTHARD DEAL. Sheriff. of DDT a!'Culld the homes, bal'lls, wildlife and soli, as part of their
(6-2-4tc) ,,� and breeding places 01 flies. programs.
Legal Ads Stuadt Ashton, district super­Visor, and Murry Simmons. coun­
ty supervisor, were present and
nsslstcd MI'. Hayes In showing a
film all fly control.
F;. I . Shaw, Ogcoohcc presldent,
unnounccd thut tho Juno 14 meet­
ing would ho held at the Oliver
bridge lit 6 p. 111.
\VAI:NOOI\
The warnock group closed nil
contests fOl' the yen I' Wednesday
night. J. r. Wynn, president, an­
nounced thn t a working had been
planned to get the canning plant
ill operating condition. M. M.
Rushing was named chairman
t.hc canning plmlt commlUce.
!'lIN KIIOLIIJ 6
FARM BUREAU
(JOOKING (JIlEE811J
Remember when cooklnll cheese
that It needs only enough heat to
melt and blend with other Inll1'e­
dlenta. High heat or eooklnrl too
long mak.. It toullh and .tnnllY.
NOTIOIil 01' ,\l'I'LIOATION
uv GUARDIAN TO SIilI,L
.'OU UEINVl'lSTMI!JNT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
J. P. Riggs, SI·., guardian of
James P. Riggs, Jr., gives notice
rhnt he will apply to the Honorable
J. L. Renfroe, Judge of the Su­
pcrior COUI·t of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circult, at tell o'clock a.m.,
on the 28t1� day of May, 1949, atStatesboro, Georgia, to sell ,four
war-saving bonds of $100.00 each,
Issued In Dec., 1944, one for
$100.00 issued Feb. 1944. one tor
$50.00 Issued Sept. 1943, one for
$50.00 issued Aug. 1913, Rnd one
for $100.00 issued Apt'lI 1943, and
,l'Cillvcst the proceeds, because of
the small Incomc of' said ward's
l'!'Cpel't.y sought to be sold.
This 29th day of April, 1949.
J. P. RIGGS, SI·., Guardian
fa!' James P. Riggs. Jr.
(5-26·4 tc Igl)
Middle GOI'IUld chuptcr, reported
plans fol' doing 11101' boll weevil
polsonlng this YNII' thnn is no I'·
malty dOIlC, unci pointed alii Ihut
L. Herb I·t Delli nlready hud lots
of lice on his cotton which would
neer! ciusting immediately. He ex-
pressed t he belief t lin t t he I ypc
f01'111 b!ll I hey '�I d would
evcntunlly b � cIllH.'ieti and would
bo nearer the "rnldnlo-of'-the­
rond" tYJle tholl the present: bill
which hccomes effect iva next yCllI'
01' the pl'Oposed bill. Ho IIsl<ed
thut fJllY0l10 wunting lhell' hUl'lIS
spl'uycd 10 list lhem with him so
Ihut when enough WOI'C listed to
WUl'l'Hni it u mnn could be (>1'0-
cUl'cd to spcnd a dny in the com­
Illunity eloing tllC' Job. MembeJ's
of thc HOllie Demonstl'ation Club
SCI'\tcd suppel'.
IVANHOE
The Sinkhole g!,oup did not
demonst.l'ate sufficient Interest In
telephones Thursday night to
WAl'rant asking for n line at: pre­
vailing mt.es. Delma. Rushing,
president of the group, announced
tha t no lurther effort would be
mude to procure u line until more
interest wns shown.
OITATION This is to 1I0tify the c!'edltors
FOR LEAVE TO SI!JLL and l<indl'ed 01 said A. E. Temples
GEORGIA. Bulloch County, Of- Sr., I.hut said application will be
fice of Ordinary of said County: possed upon lit the June Term.
To Whom It May Concern: 1949, 01 Court 01 OrdinOl'y of said
WHEREAS, Sam L. Brannen. Glynn County, and that unless
administrator of the estate of cause is shown to the contral'Y,
Mrs. Carrie. E. Brannen, lute of said leave will be granted.
said county, deceased, has IIpplied This May 2,
1949.
to the Ordinary 01 said county I
Signed: EDWIN W. DART,.
fOl' leave t? sell certain Bank 10l'dmOl'Y, Glynn County, Georgia.Stock, desel'lbed as lollows: Two 16-2-4tc)
(2) shares of stoek of t.he Sen Is-
------------­
land Bank 01 t.he pal' value of
$50 pel' share.
NOW THEREFORE, this is to
cite creditors, heirs, and parties
interested to be and appear at
the next June term of' snid court
of ordinary of said COUIlt.y, to
show cause why an order to sell
said property should not be gl'ant­
ed. This 11th day of April, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
(5-26-4tc)
S. W. LEWIS InC.
UUI..I.OOJl coult'r OF
"h.. .ny. ·o,h.r ...Ir.
STATESBORO, GA.NOTIOE
The Bulloch Coullty Board
of Education hos set Jllne 10
as the dnte for the eleeUon
of Trustees in Bulloch County
Schools, white and colored .
The election will be held at
the school house between the
hours of 2 and 4 o'clock p.m.
All applicants must qualify
Witll the local chairman tcn
duys before the election.
H. P. Womaek,
County School Supt.
Bulloch County, Ga.
I H /\ N K J.I N '],,",w.a.
SIJERI1'I"S SAI_E
OR-DElt OF SEn.VlOE
ORDINARY
At Ohumbers, May H, lWU
Upon reading and considcl'inr.;
the petition to probate the will
of Mrs. Nancy C. Harpel', it is
ordered that Nnn Reid, Kathleen
Bairas, Willie Joe Leeder, Rnlph
Jones. Elizabeth L. Lamonte, Wil­
lie Layton, Mrs. H. M. Teets. and
'.;V. H. Hm'pcr, heirs and devises
of 1\'frs. N. C, If31'PCI" appcar be­
fore the COlll'� n (, "in8l'Y to be
hc.ld in and (county on
the first ]\I[on.h.. In June, next,
then and there to show cause, if
any exists, why the paper offered
for pl'Ooote by the petitioner, 01'.
J. M. McElveen, as the last will
and testament of Mrs. N. C. Hal'·
per, late of said county, dccpased,
should not be proved in solemn
form and admitted to record as
the Inst will and testa}nent o[
said deceased.
This 11th day of May, 1949.
F. r. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
(6-2-4tc) :' lIUI
NOTJ(JJ1: TO (JRIilDITORS
AND DEBTORS
GEORGIA, Bulloch Count.y.
To the Creditol's and Debtors
of J. E. Bowen, Sr" Deceased.
You are hereby notified to ren­
der nn account to the undersign­
ed of your demands against the
estate of the above-named de·
ceased, 01' lose priority ns to your
claim; also nil persons owing said
estate are requested to make
settlement pl'Omptly to the under­
signed.
This March 28th, 1949.
J. E. BOWEN, JR.
RALEIGH H. BRANNEN,
Co-Executors, J. E. Bowen
Sr. Estate.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA. Bulloeh County.
Mrs. B. C.. McElveen, having
made application f 0 I' twelve
months' support out of the Es­
ta te of B. C. McElveen, and ap­
praisers duly appointed to set
apart the same having filed their
returns, aU persons concerned are
hereby required to show cause be·
fore the Court of Ordinary of said
county on the first Monday in
June, 1949. why said applleation
should not be granted.
This 2nd day of May, 1949.
(6·2·4tc)
flU\NKLIN �
For Greater Value
America 'Buys Mor.
CHEYROLET TRUCKS
'?\
When It's Time To Eat,
It's Time To Refre�h
;,:....".
.�
No Other Line Competes
When You Comparel.
Features 4.Sp••d Synchro-Mosh Tronsmisslon
Splined rear axle hub cOMedlon • Foot­
operatod parking broke • Steering column gear­
shift • The Cob that "breathes"· • The Flex!­
Mounted cob • Uniweld, 011· steel cab construction
Full-floaling hypoid rear axl. All-round
Yisiblilty with reor·corner windows· • Spedally
designed brakes • Hydrovac power brakes •
Double-articulated brake-shoe linkage • Wld.­
bose wheels • Multiple color optlons.
·"'Cll/ng Clnd ••"liIo"ng IY"_ Clttd r_-eM""
w/ndowl ""jrh d. I!lxa f'qll/p_nI upliuMJl at ...tnr nil.
Qualify it tokos tho·b." to build a Chovrol.,
truckl-Ille Tinest material� and craftsmanshlpl Thotl,
why there's super strength and durability In every
feature of body, cob, engine and dlauis.
• You can put plenty of confidence in Chevrolet Advance-�'
Design trucks. It's a fact that they deliver the goods. It's a fact,
too, that Chevrolet trucks have an excluaive combination of
features ••• that they're built big and rugged to take the touKh
going. And it's a fact, too, that Chevrolet trucks have 3-WAY
THRIFT ... that they have tripll ecoljomy in low-coat opera­
tion, low·cost upkeep and lowest list pricesl And when you add
up these advantages you can see why more people USI
Chevrolet trucks than any other makel The fact is, they're
a great American value I
'<11..'
Performance Che.rolel truck. or. "or
performers with prime power-p'ul economyl You
gel low-cost operation, low·cost upkeep with Chev­
rolet's famous Valyo-in-Head engines, the world',
most economical for their slzel ,
,.
,
.IIsk /01' il either way. , , hOlh
Imrie-marks meall Ihe same lhillg.
tOnlfD UHDU AUTHORITY O' THf COCA·COlA COM'ANY IV
STATESBORO COllA-COLA BO'lvfLING COMPANY
Prices Pick·ups .. ,stakes,., panels, •• power.
pocked heavy·duty models-Chevrolet builds them
0111 Apd Chevrolet's all·stor line of trucks seU at the
lOWEST LIST PRICES IN THE ENTIRE rRUCI( fiElD.
WITH CAPACITIES FROM 4,000
LIS. TO 16,000 LIS. G. V. W.
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
• • •••••••••••••••••••••• , The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 19, 1949:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.: : , -..::..�:....::....::,_...;.-----'"----.....:;..:,.-....::,_-.;_---
1'001. OI'I!lNS JUNE 1; � p.m, on SundllYs. M,·. Jack
SI!lASON 'rlOlll!l'I'S ON >;ALI!l B rady, Georgia Teachcrs College,
will be In charge or the pool, and
The statesboro Rccreatlon De- Sue Hugtns und Juck Upchurch, of
POI'lI11Cnt announced lhls week Statesboro, hove been employed us
thut Mcmorlul Park Swimming life guards. The pool will be under
Pool will open June 1. Admission the dircclion of Mux La kwood,
prices have been set by the board director of rocrenuon.
of recreation ut 15 und 30 cents,
Including tax. All high school
The pool will be operuted in th
students will be udmlttcd for 15 morning from 9
u.m. until 12 us
cents and the pool hours have been part of the recreation program,
set up. The pool will be open from
and swimming Instruction will he
2 In t he afternoon until 6, and
offered to all ages free of chargo.
from 7 un til 101 Monday through Season tickets arc
now on sale
SatUl'duy, and from 2 p.m. until
at the College Pharmacy, I-Iob­
son Dubose' Men's St01:C, and
Watson. Sporting Goods. Season
tickets may also be purchased at
the Communil.y Center,
CLASSIFIED
.............�
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.�:.:.:.:...•...•...•.•.•.•...••••�
FOR SALE- One L. C. Smith
Typewriter. Statesboro Machine
Company. Hc
ATTENTION - Ye Old Wagon
Wheel cll ntele. The lovely Irult
carved love scat Is here. Also u
swell-Iront SECRETARY and a
bUl'guin price on the CANNON
BALL 4.POSTER BED. A small
French LOVE SEAT for only $20.
YE OLD WAGON WHEEL, 2'"'
miles Southeast of S1otesboro on
Savannah hlghwllY. (4Ip)
FOR RENT- The 2·story brick
store building, opposite Jaeckel
Hotel. Mrs. J. L. Muthews. t2t)
HELP WANTED-Man or Woo
man to take over route of es­
tablished Watkins Customers in
Statesboro. Full time income, $45
weekly. No cur or Investment
necessury, We will help you get
started. Write C. R. Ruble, J. R.
Watkins, 62·70 West Iowa, Mem­
phis, Tennessee. ltp
Church News
100 & 29c
At l'our Locn) Grocer's
- FARM LOANS -
4'1.1 % Interest
Terms 1'0 suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., ]st Floor Sen Island Bank
Building.
F.H.A.. G.!.. FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans. All 4\1, per- FOR RENT- Offices for rent.
cent, Swift, prompt servtce.s- Water, lights, nnd heat furnish­
A. S. DODD, Cone B1d�., N. Main cd. See B. B. Morris. 2tp
SI. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
HAVE YOU tried Rexall Funii-
Rex salvo for the treatment of
discomfort due to athletes foot.
59 cents pel' tube at Franklin
Rexall-Drug Company. Satlsfac­
guaranteed 01' your money back.
(tl)
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HO�IE MAIlF:
Meat
and
Vegctablc
SAUI'E
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt se1'-
FOR RENT- Furnished apart·
ment. 5 rooms, nil conveniences.
Johnston Apartments, 115 Savan·
nah Ave. Occupancy by June 1.
See Hinton Booth 01' George M'IJphnston tfFOR SALE-Studio couch, book
casesl miscellaneous household Iand garden eqUipment, includingnew "Clemson" lawnmower. Her­
bert Weaver, ]5 Tillman Street. IPhone 316·L·2. Up
THE NEW Pool opens June 1st! IMake Franklln·Rexali your head·
quarters for bathing caps, suntan
oil and sunburn relief. We carry
a �omplete line. 5·26·2tc
FOR SALE-My equity in 1942
Jeep and assume payments. See
mc at Georgia Theatl'e afternoons
or night. J. Neathel'lin. Up
WANTED-High Schoal giri to
work as sales girl. Answer, giv­
ing name, address, phone number.
BOX 265.
Suusrnetton GUllrllllhmcl
Delicious With
I\( e u t 8
ALL S""I'·
Vcgeillbics
Mfd. and Originated by
L. J. SHUMAN CO.
State8boro, GIl,
(Even Makes Black Eyed Pens
Taste Like Bal··Be·Cue)
(tf) FOR SALE- Lots on Granade
-------------------------
vice, Curb Service.
NEED AN Expert Painter? See
C. A. nanew at 210 South Col·
lege street for estimates. (tf)
FOR SALE-Heavy.duty Tractor
Stalk·Cultel's. Statesboro Ma·
strcetl a newly opened up sec­
tion of DI'. Simmons' subdivision
and some of the most desirable
lots priced as law as $700 per
lot. Drive out the new extension
and see these beautiful, elevated
lots. Pjcl( out the ones you want
and buy at the original price.
Don't wait for the resale and
have to pay more for it later.
Josiah Zettel'owel'.
t Wnier" Allto Allo. Store
R"'Nta
C. J. McMANUS
S5 W. Mllin St. - Phone SIS·nl
Now Showing
"WHISPERING SMITH"
Starring Alan Ladd, Preston Foster,
and Brenda Marshall
(Filmed in Beautiful Technicolor)
Starts at 3; 5; 7, and 9
Satur�ay, May 21
DOUBLE FEATURE DAY
"THE GENTLEMAN FROM NOWHERE"
Starring Warner Baxter
-Also-
"LADIES OF THE CHORUS"
Starring Adele Jergens and Marilyn MOl}roe
Also Cartoons and Other Shorts
chine Company. Hc
Sunda,y and Monday, May 22-23
"THE DARK PAST"
Starring William Holden and Lee J. Cobb
The inside story of a man hunted for murder!
Tuesday, May 24
"SEALED VERDICT"
Starring Ray Milland and Florence Marly
Also Cartoon and Sportsreel
Program begins at 3; 5; 7, and 9
NOTICE TO
NON-RESIDEN'r
Dr. J. M. McElveen
vs.
DIlft Reed, Kathleen Baims, Wil·
lie Joe Leeder, Ralph Jones,
Elizabeth L. Lamonte, Willie
Layton, W. H. Harper, Mrs. H.
M. Teets, and George P. Harper.
Bulloch Court of Ordinary
May Term, 1949.
Petition to probate will of
Mrs. Nancy C. Harper.
To George P. Harper, one of
the defendants in said matter:
You arc hereby commanded to
appear at the July Term of said
Court, to be held on the 4th day
of July, 1949, to answer in said
matter.
Witness the Honorable F. I.
Williams, Judge of said Court, this
17th day of May, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
6·9·4tc LGL
FOR SALE-New house on North
Coli e g e street. Five rooms.
Price, $6,850-$2,000 cash, balance
f1nnnced at 4 V. % intrest payable
in 20 years. $39 pel' month pays
t a xes, insurance, and interest,
Josiah Zetterowcl'. P
Beginning Wednesday
The picture everyone has been waiting to see!
Esther Williams, Frank Sinatra,
and Gene Kelly in
"TAKE l\1E OUT TO THE BALL GAME"
(Filmed in Technicolor)
NOTICE
The tractor dcaleJ's of Statesboro wili close on
Wednesday a�ernoons, beginning May 25, and
will continue to close on that a.fternoon cach
week until the Tob1\cCO Market opens.
The following tractor dealers are coollerat­
'ing with this policy:
Statesboro Truclc and Tractor Co.
Standard Tractor Company
Bulloch Tractor Company
Olliff !tnd Brannen Tractor Co.
Sam J. Franklin Company
Hoke S. Brunson
STRAYED- From my place at I320 Central street a black but·headed heifer yearling. Has a
wart about the size of button on
the end of nose. Any information
notify J. D. Odum, 320 Central
Street, Statesboro. ltp
YOUNG MEN!
America's CAREER Army and
Air Force now has the highest
physical and mentai require·
ments in its history! Young
men must be able to think
cleal'ly, react rapidly, and mea­
sure up to rigid physical stan­
dards. If you make the grade,
the Army or Air Force offers
you a career with opportunity
f 0 I' unlirniteq adVancement.
Here is a chullenge to young
men looking to the future.
America's Finest Men
Choose
U,S. Army and
U.S, Air Force
Careers
llECRUITING STATION
at_the Courthouse
STATI!lSBOllO, GA.
FOR SALE-Se"vice Station type
car-hoist. Statesboro Machine
Company. Hc
.
FOR SALE-Oil range, good con·
dition. Phone 358 01' see at 27
;_ I West Grady street. ltp
LOANS
HOME LOAN-
TO BIDLD A HOME
TO BUY A HOME
FARM LOAN-
TO REPAIR A HOME
-LOANS OF ALL TYPES­
FARM ••• FHA, •• GI". COMBINATION
_ •• CONVEN'fIONAL
WHY PAY 8 per cent Interest when you Clm make IUl FHA
loan at 4 and onc·half per cent; Form at. 4. and one-half I)er
cent; Conventlonal Ilt 5 per cent? UP TO 20 YEARS TO liE·
PAVlIfENT PRIVILEGES. olo.fog charges lenller aill"o,'ell
•.• money scctlred promptly.
IF YOU HAVE PLANS TO BUILD LET ME SEOURE
A PRIOR OO��IIT�fENT FOIl YOU.
A. S. DODD, Jr. - 23 N. Main St.
Statesboro Junior Chamber
Of Commerce
Weekly News Report,.,• ••
members, arc asked to contact tance 011 the part of members.
Ed Olliff, chairman of the new Readers of t.hls column are urg-
membersblp committee. cd to patronize the list 'of Jay·
Juycccs-ure urged to remember coe mcn who operate and are em­
tile next regular meellng. - next' ployed by the firms listed below.
WEDNESDAY, May 25, at 12:30 This column Is maintained to keep
at- the Forest Heights Country the public Informed about Jaycee
Club. At last week's meeting, at- actlvttlcs In Statesboro. Mern­
tcndunce was better than at any bel'S having news it.ems are re­
previous. meeting this year. The, quested to contact Worth Me­
new meeting time and place has Dougald at 502 during husiness
met with ulmost unlversnl accept- hours.
Patronize the following members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Each is working for a better States­
��ro and Bulloch _County. Let's all boost our City and County.Tell other Georgians of the advantages we have in Greater
Bulloch County:
•
PAUL D. AilINS
Sonier Insurance Agency
nr. .I!l. aud BILL AI"IlI!lRMI\N
Alderman Roofing Co.
RAY AKINS
Akins Applinaee Co.
EMORY ALLEN
W. C. Akins & Son
FRANCES W. AU"EN
Self-Attol'ney·at·Law
PAT BRANNEN, INMAN IlEKLE
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
O. 1'. OLLIFF ,m., W. I'. BllOWN
Central Georgia Gns Co.
G. O. COLEnlAN JII·.
31111 HORACE MoDOUGAI,D
Lannie F. Simmons Co.
JOHN DI!lNMARK
Denmark Candy Company
SHIELDS ICI!lNAN
Kenan Print Shop
LEHnlAN I'RANI,LlN'
•mll BILL KEITH
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
• ZAOI( SMITH
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
ALBEllT GREEN
City Ice Company
GEllALD GROOVD,R
East Georgia Peanut Co.
L, W, HARTLEY
Hartley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
JAKE HINES
Hines Dry Cleaners Co.
Jo'RANI\' HOOK
ANIl HUBEltT NEWTON
U. S. Post Office'
RUFUS WILSON
Everett Motor Company
II. W. IlNrGlfT & J. II. 1I0IIGFlS
Dnrby Lumber Company
RI!lX HOIIGES
Rushing Hotel
JAOK SNAllE
Mgr. Forest Heights Country Ciub
DR. J. L. JACKSON
Self-Dentist
II, P. JONES JR.
Gulf Oil Corp. Distributor
Dll, CUllTIS LANE
Self-Dentist
EAllL LEE
Statesboro Equipment·Supply Co.
�I. O. LAWRENCE
Georgia Power Company
�IAX LO(JKWOOD
City Recreation Dirtctor
W. R, LOVETT
H. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO .
HAL �IACON JIt.
Ga.; State, and Drive·In Theatres
BUN �IARTIN
G. & F. Railroad
OHARLIE JOE MATHEWS
. Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
nOli WORm McDOUGALD
Radio Station WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PEOK
Pulp Wood Buying
CLARI!lN(JE SASSER
Anchorage Inn
J. B. SOEAROE JR.
Georgia Teachers Colle!>e
J. II. SOEARVE
Teacher, Ga. Teachers College
UR. HUNTER ROBERTSON
Self, Dentist
HANK DONOHEVSKY
Golf Pro, Forest Heights
HI!lIlMAN DEAL
Statesboro Coca·Cola Btl. C'o.
,n�1 WATSON
Watsons Sporting Goods Co.
RALPH WIII,TE
White Way Tourist Court
JAOK WYNN JIl.
Geogin Motor Finance
I
Co.
and Woodcock Motor Co.
ARNOLD ROSE
Salesmnn, Lowe Bros. Paint Co.
J. B. WILLIAMS
Thad Morris Wholesale Groc. Co.
REV. EDWARD W. SMITtI
St. Mary's Catholic Church
Dll·. ROGER IIOLLAND
Optometry
REMER BRADY JR.
Bradys Department Store
EDDIE RUStlING
r. E. Rushing Peanut Warehouse
. GENE VUKRl'
Curry Insurance Agency
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Attorney·at-Law
TALMADGE RAMSEY
Donaldson·Smlth Clothing €0.
JI�I�fl' REDDING
Statesboro Auto Pal'ts Co.
CHARLIE ROBBINS
Robbins Packing Co.
�.\C�J SHUMAN'S SURE'TORE ATISFIES
SHU�IAN'SAUOEUKI!lATISFIES
BLACKBURN'S CANE
SYRUP
LARD
OARNATION
MILK
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR 51.
·Gal.
89c SARDINES
MARLl'LANIl OHIEF Oan BENNETT'S
TOMATOES 12c MAYONNAISE
PRINCE ALBERT Oan
TOBACCO lOe ALL SNUFF
----------------�
BltEAKFAST (Cello Pkg.) Lb. BOIUNG
BACON 43c BACON
2 Ibs. 29c
5 lb, bag .
43c
Gal_
51.59
\4 Ib_ box
23c
Y, Gal.
ftc
Doz.
ftc
CANDY-GUM
6 for 25c
CllOAKER
FISH
OROAKER
FISHllc lb.
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INew Swimming Pool To Open
Jun� 1; Dedication At 2:30 P.M.Monday night of this week 63' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.members of the 1949 senior class Remington; Josle Helen Ruahlng,will receive diplomas in the corn- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
menccmont exercises to be held Rushing; Talmadge Rushing, son
in the high school auditorium Oil of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rushing;
Monday night, Muy 30, at 8:30 Sue Simmons, daughter of Mr.
o'clock. and Mrs. Frank Simmons; Charles
The senior class is made UJl of Sims, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
76 members, but, according to Sims Sr.; Levaughn Smith, son
Supt. S. H. Sherman, 13 will re- of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith; Work will begin on construction
turn next year for the twelfth Bobby Stephens, son of Mr. and of the new annex to the States.
grade. Mrs. R. P. Stephens; WUlIam Ty. boro High School IOmetime next One of the finest swimming concrete area at the dlvini board
Walter Paschal, news editor of son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Z. F. week. pools in the state of Georgia, it end over the !liter room.
radio station WSB, Atlanta, will Tyson; 'Dianne Waters, daughter Monday atternoorl of this week is a monument to the patience, A tour-teet steel Ienee enelos-
make the commencement address. of M,·. and Mrs. Durance Waters; member. of the high schooi board' the pcrservcrancc, the dctcrmlna- ed the entire pool.
Sunday morning, Muy 29, at 11 Laura Jean Webb, daughter of of education, tOjJl'ther with the tlon, and the work of more pea. A bathhouse, 32 feet by 68 teet,
o'clock, Rev. T. L. Harnsberger, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Webb; Billy architect and contractors, met in pic than almost any community will house the dresalng rooms, the
pastor of Statesboro Presbyterian Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her- the city office to Ilgn the con. project in Statesboro ... for the concessions and office area. The
Church, will give the baccalau- man Wells; Audrey Williams, !.l'Det for the wQl'k. youth of this section. boys' dressing rooms Include foil!'
reate sermon In Statesboro Primi- daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. At the openlrli' of bids last The new pool Is 45 feet by 110 showers, and a huge drollini area.
tlve Baptist Church. Williams; Napoleon Woodrum, son Thursday at noon at the high feet, and designed to handle 350 The girl.s' side Include tour Iihow-
Seniors who will receive their of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Woodrum school, the contract for construe- swimmers, based on the census ers, together with eight dresatna
diplomas are Jewell Dean Allen, Sr.; Vivan Woodrum, daughter of tion was awarded to Colte Sorn- of the community. The side walls rooms, and a wide area In the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mr. and Mrs. Balty Woodrum; ers, of Vidalia, Ga., Whose bid of are painted a sea green; the bot· center.
Allen, Brooklet; Julia Mae AUen, Barb<)l'a Young, daughter of Mr. JESSICA LANE, daU«ltter 01 $76,826 was the lowest of the 12 tom, white with black racing·lane The basket system wlll be \lied
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie and Mrs. L. H. Young, and Earl �Ir. and Mro. T. Exley Lane 01 submitted. Mr. Somers bullt the marllers. Three spring boards, In· to safeguard clothes and valuables.
Allen; Fay GI'egory Anderson, Swicord, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. StAtetlboro, waN crOWDed ... Statesboro Presbyterian Church cludlng two l·meter <about three DrInks, candles, etc., will be IOld.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L. Swicord. tlte "Queen of May" In cere· and the Forest HeIghts Country feet), and one 3·meter tower A juke box wlU be set up tor
Anderson; Frances Armstrong, Members qf the senior class who monl•• heltl at Statesboro Club. (about 10 feet). The water will music.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. will return for the twelfth grade Elementary School on MRY t. Harry Sack, ot Statesboro, was be from three feet deep to nine Six spotlight. on hlih tow.""
Annstrong; James Edwin Bailey, this fall are James Wallace Bel· (Photo by Dobb.) awarded the contrtlct for the feet deep, with four ludders along will flood the poel area wlUt G,·
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bailey; cher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben heating system. His bid was $12,· the sidewalls. Thr"' immense fil· 000 watts of Ilght.
.
Dorothy Carolyn Bailey, daugh· Belcher; Tommy Blitch, son of Presbyterina Bible 246. ters will' change, water com· Jamea Bland, city enilneer, andtel' of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bailey; Mrs. Tom Blitch; Barbara Brown, The architect Is Ben P. Retzert pletely every ei�ht '"ours. Max Lockwood recreation dlrec-
Willie Mac Barron, daughter of daughter of Mrs. Luther Brown; School Begins May 3Q of Savannah., • tor, were In Atlanta last week at·
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barron; Ashton Cassedy, son of Mr. A. C.
•
Plans call for the .additlon of
• tending a swlmmlng pool opera·
J. D. Boatwright, son of Mr. and Cassedy; Helen Ann Deal, daugh· The Daily Va cat ion Dible nine classrooms and enlargement A brief dedication cere. tor's course, where they law Ute
. Mrs. James D. Boatwright; Betty tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Horace G.
School of the PI' e s b yt e I' ian of stage and audl,lorlum. mony will open the pool next best pools Atlanta lias to offer •• H·.P. Womack OnSue Brannen, daught.er of Mr. Deal; W. S. Hanner Jr., son of Church will begin Monday, May Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. . . "Ours topo'them all," Mr. Bland
and Mrs. Pleasant B. Brannen; Mrs. W. S. Hanner Sr.; Oscar 30, and will continue through Sat· Thad Morris Is Mayor Gilbert Cone will make and Mr. LockWood say. R PHarold Brannen, son of Mr. and Hendrix �r., son 'of M�. and Mrs. urday, June 4. Mrs. Don Thomp· Re-elected Club Pres. the dedication and receive the Season tleketa are now on sale Otary rogram
Mrs. J. R. Brannen; Peggy Jo Oscar Hendrix Sr.; Betty Hunnl· son,
the director, will be assisted Thad Morris was re.elected keys from the city englnner, and may be obtained at the CoI-
Burke, granddaughter of Mrs. By. cult, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. by
a group of able teachers. Chil- president of the Forest Heights James Bland. A swimming lege Phannacy, Hobson DuBooe's
H. P. Womack, eounly Ichool
ron J. Parrish; Gay Canuette, son D. J. 'Hunnicutt; Bobby Gene Kin·· dren from 5 to 13 years of age County Club at tbe annual meet. and diving exhibition is sched. Men's Store, the Men .and Bo)'l superintendent,- pat apeaker
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Canuette; gery, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
are welcomed. Hours are 9 am. ing held on MondaY night of thi� uled for the opening. Stllre, and Watson Sportl"" Goods at the Statesboro Rotar)t Club on
Mary Edna Creech, daughter of Kingery; Brooks Newsome, son of until 11:30 a.m. week. Ike MlnItovltz was named Every citizen in the coun. place, and Ute Community Cen- Monday ot thla week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike C. Creech; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Newsome; vice preSident. ty is invited to attend. ter. The season tlcketa are five Mr.. Womack reviewed tlte
James Harry Deal, son of Mr. Laurie Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. t'enay, a former Georgian and The board of pernors are It's your pool. Enjoy It? dollars plua one.dollar tederal tax. ..,Il001 lituatlon In Bullocll COIyt-
and Mrs. William Eugene Deal; L. E. Price; Harry Warren, son graduate of the Princeton Unlver· Thad Morris,
Ik�lnkovitz,
Dr. The director ot recreation urges ty, sallini that the _r to the
Hazel Ruth Deal, daughter of of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Warren; sity School of Theology with the Bird DanielB, flen �ICh, Fleld- • • that sealOp tlckAlta be purchued. problem 11 hard to fIIId,
Mr. ana MrIl."J':-R. 'Deel;"-Harold Deilt Waten; lOll ot..JoIJ', aJId,MrL diJcto..m.theoIogy .�) deII'M! . , .' , . Jl'<1111'111f tIIItltftll!�' .,.,.. �dl.
• .
DeLoaCh, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Waters. the huaband of Mrs. EmJly Simp. Everett WUlla'!iB, Hoke Brunson, tween the pool and the bathhouse Ute pool of remaining open for there are teeahen In tile
Frank Deloach; Bonnie' Jean day, The nBlRes of the 18 honor son Courtenay, formerly' a memo If. C. Coleman Jr., Horace Me· is 64 by 24 feet. A broad walk. the entire lealOn, Ilnce the pool county whOle ..-nil I'I1II. up to
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. graduates are Iisied In the story ber of the health and physical Dougald, and Sam Strauss. way is on each side with a wide must be aelf Buatalnlng," he said. $3,200 a year, With a travel allow·
Gay; Margaret Hagins, daughter on Honors to Bulloch County education division of the Teachers ----------------�--------------------------------- The pool wlll be open dally ance of $800. He atated that each
of Mr. and Mrs. George C. Ha- Youth on this page. College. B II D' H ld L d I
from 2 until 6 p.m., and 7 to loot these teachers handle between
gins; M. L. Hall Jr., son of Mr. Both services will be held in the U og'S 0 ea n p.m., through Saturday. Sunda)'l, 20 and 25 bo)'l. Their aaJartes areand Mrs. M. L. Hall Sr.; Betty TC Graduation Program college auditorium. it will be open from 2 p.m. to 6 pold by the federal iIIVernrtl8ltL
Jean Hart, daughter of Mr. and Dr. Harmon W.' Cal d well, Other seasonal events set for p.m. Jack Brady of Teacher Col- In contrast he Itated that the
Mrs. George Hart; Evelyn Hart, chancellor of the University Sys. Friday night, May 27, are a step· Junior Baseball League lege will be in charge of the pool. average teaeher In the county 11daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. tem of Georgia, will deliver the Singing festival at 6:15; a play,. Sue Hagins and Jack Upchurch receiving between $1,320 and $1,·Hart; Doris Joy Hodges, daugh· baccalaureate address and confer "Papa Is All," at 8:15, and the of Statesboro will he lite guards. 440 a year wlUt no travel allow·
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hod· the bachelor of science degree on Senior Lantern Walk at 10:30. In ---------------------·�BULLDOGS DEFEAT PILOTS ance, and no "UIIII'aItCe that that
ges; Fupller Hunnicutt, son of 87 seniOrs In exercises at Georgia the Lantern W.Ik, seniors parade Included in leadership service Continuing their undefeated vic· Baptist Bible School amount Is flxecL"Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hunnicutt; Teachers College at ]0:30 a.m., the campus d'rl<,';,cd except for honors will be Julie Turner Allen, tory march the Bulldogs this week He pointed out Utat thla clIf.
Catherine Lester, daughter of Monday, May 30. their lant' ..eflect on col· daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- defeated the junior edition Pilots, Begins May SO terence createl an "unreat In theMr. and Mrs. M. B. Lester; Ollie
President Zaeh S. Henderson lege expe.. thur C. Turnel', of Statesboro.
12 to 3. Manager Larry Evans The Vacation Bible School be- averaie teacher."Ree McElveen, daughter of Mr.
will present Dr. Caldwell, Dean Saturda,;, .. y 28, will be Other graduates from Bulloch says,
"We're gonna win that Jim gins Monday, May 30, at 3 o'clock, He said that In 1933 Bullochand Mrs. J. O. McElveen; Oulda Alumni DbY, with a luncheon and county are: Watson Trophy." at. the First Baptist Church of county received 1557,000 trom theMeeks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ::��d:-an�ay�� C���r/������ business session at 1 p.m., a iea State.boro- Pearl Lila Brady, Billy Fountain pitched [or the Statesboro. Registration will be- Btate tor countyachools, with $15,-J. W. Meeks; Francis Mobley, son
bridge and Oecatur, class of '36, at 4 p.m., a banquet at 7 p.m., and daughter
of Mrs. Rufua E. Brady; fast·movlng Dogs and gave up gin at that time. 000 from local taxes. The teachersof Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mobley;
will welcome aiumni as president a dance at 9 p.m. James Hershel Evans, son of Mr. four
hits. Jimmy Jones batted a The school will continue through were receivIng aaJartes ranginiAnn Nevil, daughter of Mr. and
of the Alumni Association. Seniors to be recognized for lind Mrs. R. H. Evans; Rev. C.
thousand per cent, getting three Friday, June 6, with el8lles trom trom $40 to $50 a month.Mrs. J. P. Nevil; Annie Patten, Kendall Everett Sr. (Baptist min. for three. L. UnderwOOd pitched '
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hall The commencement sermon will scholarship at the graduation In· ister); Wudle Gay; Walter Her. (or the. losers and chaulked up a
9 a.m. to 12 noon, beg(nnini on Last year the county �chool 1)'1-
Patten; Tommy Powell, son of Mr. be by Dr. Walter R. Courtenay, elude Ruth
Etna Swinson, States·
hel't Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs..500 batting IIverage for the
Tuesday, June 1. tern received $646,887.91 from all
and Mrs. R. D. West; Lucille pastor of the First Presbyterian boro; Eills Hargrove, Statesboro W. E. Jones; Kate Kennedy, game.
Superintendents tor the depart· lOurees-atate, local, lunchroom,
Purser; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Church, Nashville, Tenn., at 8 and Eastman, and Edwin Lamar daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom RED CAPS DEFEAT CARDS ments
are Mrs. Paul Carroll, be- G.I., bonds. "L<!cl!lly, We received
G. M. Shearouse; Ann Remington, p.m., Sunday, May 29. Dr. Cour- Wynn, Portal. Kennedy; Dewey Morgan Lee, son The Red Caps pushed over the' ginners;
Mrs. Zack Smith, pri- $4O-to-$45,OOO trom the county on
--------------------------:_---------------------------------�
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Lee; Cur. Cardinals In their claim for third
mary; Mrs. J. A. Vickery, junIors, the 15-ml!l rate on three·mllllon-
Bu1loch County Yo"uth Recog'n.·zed tis P. Melton, son of Mr. and Mrs. place in the Junior League
when
and J. M. Thompoon, intennedl· dollar tax valuation," he said.
T. A. Melton; Bernard Shelby they defeated the Cardinals. Eddie
ates.. Rev. George Lovell will Puul Womack, son of Mr. Woo
Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hodges pitched the Red Caps and
serve as principal. mack, was a guest ot the cluh.
For Achievements Locally, Statewide ��O��\�:I�.SJO�N:W�=��:� :�;'�a����ln:ac�,Ol��:I�:��h u�Ob�QUiliion Glen Roberson, son of .400 average. Max Roberts and
Mrs. R. W. Roberson; Frances Don Anderson pitched for the
Herrington Smith. Cards. Bobby Donaldson, manager,
IIrooklet-Joyce Elizabeth Den· racked up a .666 batting average
mank, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. for the game.
W. O. Denmark; John C. Proctor, JUNIOR ALL-STARS
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proc· TO PLAY CLAXTON
tor; Betty Ann e Zetterower,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower.
l'ortal� Vera Stewart Taylor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E
Stewart.
llooky Forti - Cecil Delmar
Cowart, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Cowart.
VOLUME IX
FfIlS'[, ('ItESlIV'I'EIClAN
OUUUOIi
nov. F;.... I-'Hrmihcrger, Pustnr
Sunday School-10 :30 a.m.
Divine Worship-ll:30 n.m.
Young People's Meetting-6:oo
p.m. Sunday.
Mid-week Fcllowshlp-s-Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m.
I'IHST IIAI'1'IST CIIUltOH
FOR SALE- Big lot on westl 10:15 1I.1ll. Sunday SchoolMain street, the cheapest Jot 11 :30 a.rn. Morning Worshipon a paved street
..
in the city. Service _ 0'(,. Harry Smith of
Price, $350. Josiah Zetterowcr. Mercer University, speaker.
6:15 p.m, Baptist Tratnlng
�'OR SALE-House in excellent Union.
condition. Close in on paved 8 p.m. Evening Evangelistic
street, divided Into two apart- Houl'-BStJ of Georg!a TeachersDO YOUR LAUNDRY TH E ments. Five rooms and private College.
EASY WAY. Bring them to bath in each. Price, $9,500. Easy _
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, lerms. Josiah Zetlel'ower.
An in tensive membershJp cam­
paign is underway in the Junior
Chamber of Commerce. A speciul
committee has been set up within
the organizutton to seck out new
members and invite'! them Into the
iiiiiiiiiiiiil
membership of the club. The Juy-
coos feel that every young busi-
ness man in the city can help the
club and that the club can help
the man. All Juycee members,
who have nominations ror new
TC and SHS Graduates·
Wait forComnlencement
L
+ June 1 is the day! 2:30 is the hour!
Contract SlfSned to I The SWimming pool will open.B . IT/, I. S For ten years the youth of Statesboro have, egl.ll,'" or" on HS waited for this announcement ,and when they tum
out for the opening day, they will know that it has
been worth it.
'..Iec. c....".
......
"*qi,.,
MID BAIl&UL\ Au Braa.
........... or ........ ' ....
..... JC. IIrIIa-, MIeoted 'u
IDle ......, 18 8&ateeIJoro RIP
8daooI "!IO .... """tnllated tile
moot to tile ..-. Ufe or tile'
...ooLTIoe ....... lalllllllebJ
tile Stateoboro Millie (llall, ...
I""adea • nHIIIaI aad • ",,111.
llcate. (See editorial for ato.,..)
(Editor's Note-In this week's eduitorlal columns we "toss
our hats high in the ail''' 'over the honors which have been paid
to many of the youth of BJUoch county. Since writing the
editorial there al.., others who have been honored and we include
them in. this space. All that is said in the editorial goes for
these youth also.)
EfGllTEEN �tE�IBERS of the
1949 graduating class are inelud·
ed in the list of honor graduates
of Statesboro High School to re­
ceive their diplomas Monday
night. They are Bonnie Loree AI·
len, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. AlIen; Jo Ann Allen, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse David
Allen; Daniel Blitch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Blitch; Barbara
Ann Brannen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester E. Brannen; Mary
Brannen, daughter of �r. and
Mm. Irvin Brannen; Carrie Sue
��:;;e�: '!;r���t:�;o�:�k��nd:!�:: ofB��:'Y ,:,o�. A:n��:�Nsr.SO:
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lesley
Foss (Pulaski); Joanne Groover,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Julian
Groover; W. S. Hannel' Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner dash in the Southeastern Confer­
SI'; Sara Betty Jones, daughter enee track meet held in B1rminl:·
BASEBALL
ham last Saturday. The four·man
relay team, of which young An·
derson is a member, set a new
Tech all·tlme relay record. Tech
won the meet.
Sa turday afternoon the Junior
League All·Stars play in Claxton.
Recently the local boys defeated
Claxton on their I, ne diamond.
Larry Evans will I, the starting'
pitcher.
REGISTER DJ!lFEATS Sit. BOYS
The Registel' Senior Boys whip·
ped t.he lOCal boys in the fifth
Game Results
(May 18 at Jelup)
Stotesboro'l, Jesup 10
(May ]9 at Statesboro)
Statesboro 5, Jesup 7
(May 20 at Wrightsville)
Statesboro 3, Wrightsville 2
(May �3 at Statesboro)
Rained out
(May 24 at MiIlenl
Statesboro 9, Millen6
_p�:_;e_Shuman's Cash 6rO(ery_DE�IVE_EERY_
---"QUALITY FOOD AT LOWER PRICES."---
FRANK DeLOACH JR., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Deloach, of
Statesboro, was one of the Uni·
versity of Georgia students hon­
ored in the annual Honors Day
ceremonies held at the Unive"'ity
yesterday morning. He will grad·
uate with a degree of bachelor of
business administration, and will
return to Athens this fall to ,�ork
on his masters degree. He was an
honor graduate at the Statesboro
High School.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones; Bob
Gene Kingery, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Kingery; Elizabeth
Melton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Melton; Patsy Odom,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Odom; Betty Ann Sherman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. H,
Shennan; Betty Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Z. Smith;
Ullman Swinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Swinson; Ann Waters,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1.. A.
Waters; Emily Williams, daugh­
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. WUllams.
Inning, coming from behind to
win 8 to 7. Fletche,' and Newton PILOTS BATTING AVERAGgS
hurled for the IOCRI boys. Jack (Through Monday, May 21)
Taylor, at the bat, racked up two ab r h av.
Blanchette 28 4 11 .390
Kramer 23 3 9 .390
• Parsons. 24 5 9 .375
Willett 26 5 9 .341
The party, club meetings,
Livingston 15 2 5 .333
J. Clements 10 4 3 .300
M. Clements 17 4 4 .234
30 5 7 .222
5 2 1 200
9 0 0 :000,'500.0001 1 0 .000
of the Kappa Alpha fraternity.
Sammy is president of the fresh·
man cluss1 and a member 'of the
Sigma Chi fraternity.
E, AIWHIE NeSMITH JR" of •
Brookletl has been elected dean
of the Georgia Teachers College
chapter of the American Guild of
Ol'ganists for 1939·50. Miss Eva
l.ouise Brawn, of Fitzgerald, was
nmed secretary - treasurer. The
chapter, which received its char­
ter in January, is supervised by
Prof. Jack W. Broucek.
I
J. L<\NE JOHNSTON, son of
Mr.. Grady K. Johnston and the
late Mr. Johnston, and Sammy
Tillman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Tillman, were eJected members of
the Eta Sigma Psi, honorary lead·
ershlp society in Honors Day cere­
monic. at Emory University May
11. Both arc freshmen and study·
ing pre-med. Lane is a member
Patience, Please
or nOWA tlms you &eDt in Was
not.. IIcliberlLtcly held out of
thJ" week's papor. It wUl '81}-o
pear next week.
member of the Georgia Tech track
team, placed second in the relay
race and fifth in the 440.yal'd I�::esHallBarker• Tuten-TllI!l EDITOR.•
LEAGUE STANDINGS
Swainsboro
Sandersville
Statesboro
Jesup
Thomson
Wrlihtsvill.
GlenvUle
Metter
Sylvania
Millen
PITOHIiBS S1ANDINGS
,
w
Livingston
Hall
Reevea
B...·ker
1
3
1
1
PlLOT!I' GAall:S SCHI'JDUL10.
(May 28 to JUDe Z)
Swainsboro, tonight.
Sandersville, Monday nIght.
Sylvania, Thursday, June 2.
"
6
7
8
1
1
o
o
